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Mdlebrook Shows Grand
lion In 4H‘FFA Livestockt

[eld Here Monday
$2,000 C l e a ^  
Legion Building 
Fund Drive

Grand Champion In 4H-FFA Stock Show

1 . ;i.: creek com' 
1,. ;r;ind champ- 
ith imiuial Haskell 

ji.d FKA Calf Show

I'unn ■ 'If. nppropri- 
"I.'.u was se- 
fu ! : f -H entries 

Diiakle. county 
. ♦ of Young Coun- 

:,:dea by J. P. 
; • -t agent. The 

; bv Hrown and

champion wa* the 
rrt Hrandenberger, 

Id 4H Clubber from 
H in uth Haskell 

72u-pound light 
by the Swenson

I w >ne of the few 
area in which there 

rndrance of dry-lot

■,;ntv Agent F. W. 
brvKor of the show'.

30 dry-lot animals 
ain't li milk-fed.s. 

LvO II'. the light dry- 
went to Andy AVil- 
thc Mattson 4-H 

:- al was bred by the 
r nhorr Ranch of

12. -bowed the top 
> .il and Ruddy 

. ■ the second l>est 
u are from Has- 

r.e a member 
r;;.ii and I.ane a 
th.c Future Farmers

■' v. od the top ani- 
lieht. ilk-fed class, 

ISolb\. 14 a member

Current campaign for funds to 
complete the American Lt'gion 
memorial building in thi.s citv, 
which was closed Saturady nighit, 
brought in approximately S2.000; 
Post Commander Clinton Herren 
announced Monday on the basis 1 
of .1 preliminary check of receipt , 
from the drive, which was 
launchcKl Christmas week.

.A special event Saturday 
marking the clo.se of the fund 
rairing drive jftracted large 
crowds to Haskell, and a con<id- 
( rablf sum was joceived during 
the closing hours of the cam
paign.

Herren, joined by other officers 
and members of the local Post, 
expressecl appr.'Kiation to the 
public for generous support giv
en the campaign, and to scores 
of workers who gave liberally 
of their time in promoting the 
enterpri.se.

The S2.000 taihctl will be suf
ficient to retire «'utstanding in
debtedness and pay for cellng 
iuierior of tne buiMing, Herren 
said. This wo k vvs done recc t- 
Iv tiv the CarueTr.v Class of tr.o 

ns V .)'i.' inal Training 
,.;c leol here- ereer the s"”C’"."- 

1 of John t'lifloa in.'^tructri 
wi.iiout cha.ee f"- n r  liiior. 
!'c» t r  exp'iiiwd. This anirnnted 
to a considei'.ole saving to ttie 
P(>st and is ■’pp e< i:.ter iiy ;he 

Cwk FFA. was sec- <’ffi‘̂ «'''s and members alike, he
ent-y by Lane was ^_______

the heav.v milk-fed i
^Hankell Sailor Visits

Quota of $3,556 Is Goal In Red 
Cross Drive Starting March 1

Pictured above is Billy Middle- | Live-stock Show here Monday. • m the Wichita Falls show today,
brook and his 930-pound milk fed ! 12-year-old Billy, who lives in along with nine other top calves
calf, ••Lucky-'' judged Grand 1 the Paint Creek community, is and their ow-ners entered the re-
Champion of the annual 4H-FFA I showing his blue ribbon winner ' gional show. (Photo by Steffa)

ADVERTISED FOOD PRICES LOWER HERE TRAN IN 
MANY AREA TOWNS. COMP.ARISON REVEALS

Price Support Plan 
Appl ies Only to ’48 
Grain Sorghum

mediterranean
Fine 'how, which *ot w n  a w1st in 30 a m, a duroc ^ v€€ra l Ports In
t-i by T. ’Timy Ballard, 
faskell FFA. was pro- 
fid champion. A to- 
[itries completed in the

he with a Hampishire 
.e chamipionship with 

[illin with a Hampshire 
place in the light-

' $350 in cash prizes 
ded clubbers by the 

^amber of Commerce, 
the annual Junior 

jvent.
nately 700 visitors 
ptsge of warm weath- 
^fternoon to attend the

luctlon held following 
calves sold brought 

on Last Page)
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Billy Boyd Howeth, teleman, 
third class, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Howeth of Routs 3, 
Haskell, recently visited Athens, 
Greece, and Istanbul, Turkey 
while .serving aboard the destroy
er USS Hawkins with the East
ern Atlantic and Mediterranean 
Forces, under the command of 
Admiral Richard L. Conolly.

Tile Hawkins is on a world 
cruise as an escort o fthe air
craft carrier USS Tarawa.

-----------• -----------
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bird and 

granddaughters, EJamestine and 
Jean Bird, visited friends and 
relatives in Electra over the 
week-end.

|T. R. Odell, Jr., of Haskell Pilots 
‘Skymaster’ on Arizona ‘Haylift’

nomas R. OdeU, Jr„ 
fine Air Force transport 
on of Mr. and Mrs. T. 

jof Haskell, played an 
Irole in the much-pub- 
Jgy mission carried out 
fovcRunent recently, in 
| i ^  supplies and f e ^  
ck in snowbound areas 

and other sections in 
of the nation.
Font issue of the Santa 
Pif.) Register, almost a 
|pace was devoted to a 

the young Haskell 
aptain and his . crew.

from the story follow:
A Santa Ana captain of Ma

rines and a fviry Navapo Indian 
from Tuba City, Ariz. teamed 
together to mUke*̂  n  success of 
“Operation Tommfcfhawk,” that 
part of “Operation Snowbound 
conducted from Naval Air Faci 
lity, "Litchfield Park, Ariz.

“Snowbound” is the same as 
the Airforce’s ' ‘Haylift.”

Capt. Thomas R.' Odell, Jr., of 
2128 Woodland Ave., Santa Ana,

j Comparison of advertised food 
• prices in Haskell and surround
ing towns reveals that local gro
cery merchants are ^offering |>eo- 
ple of this trade territory sub
stantial savings on practically all 

. advertised staple foods, ranging 
[ from 10c per pound on sugar to 
130c on a 25-lb. sack cf quality 
I brand flour.
I Comparison of advertised food 

A grKxl manv Haskell county ' Prices in Haskell and three towns
farmers have taken advantage \ ®« .u _  ji. /- J . Iriaf of bread Costing Haskellof the Commodity Credit Cor- housewives 17c was 2c under the 

Jioration s price support program  ̂lowest price in other nearby 
on their 1948 crop of grain sor- ' cities; 3 piounds of shortening, 
ghum, Joe S. Harper, secretary , 63c in Haskell, 89c elsewhere; 
of the Haskell County AC A, said j chuck roast, 37c per lb. here a- 
thi.s week. j gainst 49c in three nearby towns:

llowever. Harper pointed out, ' dry salt bacon 24c lb. in Haskell 
some confusion has resulted con- and 4c higher in three nearby 
cerning the program in that towns; sliced bacon, 37c here, 
farmers concluded the price sup- 43-45c out of town; roll sausage, 
port also covered grain sorghums 29c here ranged from 30-3c in 
to be produced in 1949. j nearby towns. Three pounds of

The support price of $2.28 per ' Pure lard for 39c in Haskell sold 
hundredweight, basis No. 2 grain 39c to 53c in other towns, 
sorghum, applies only to the 1948 Slmiliar savings were revealed 
crop, the ACA official explained, on many fruit and vegetable 

In order for a producer to be *bns, regularly advertised by 
protected, he must sign a pur- Haskell merchants, 
chase agreement with the Com- i ■ .. . . — —
moity Credit Corporation, at the O  ■ 117 1iDapnst WorkersFeb. 28. No agreements will be . n

I Conference Set

Do You Know The 
Address of These 
HHS Seniors of *44?

Members cf the Class of '44, 
are planning to hold a re
union in July. Eight mem
bers of the class have mov
ed away or married, and 
their addresses are wanted 
by sponsors of the planned 
r, nton. If any reader knows 
the present address of these 
seniors of '44 they are asked 
to drop Mrs. Jim Byrd a note 
giving this information. "The 
names: Betty Maud Cowley, 
Lonnie Ray Davis Olen En- 
dress Elmore, Buster Keel
ing, Billie Jo Morgan. Mar
garet Williams. La Verne 
Williams, La E)elle Yates.

Radio Program to 
Herald Coming 
Red Cross Drive

John B. Martin, chairman of 
Public Relations of the Haskell 
County Chapter, American Red 

j Cross, has been advised that a 
Red Cross program, preceding 
the 1949 Fund Campaign, will be 
broadcast by the American 
Broadcasting Company network 
on Feb. 28, at 8:30 p. m. CSX to 
all sections of the country. The 
national drive will begin March 
l.'t.

The 30-minute program will 
include a 10-minuls speech by 
General Eisenhower, after which 
Helen Hayes and Jimmy Stewart 
with a supporting cast will be 
featured in a specially written 
tone poem. Wayne King's or
chestra will furnish the musical 
background. Then Mr. Stewart 
will switch the program to the 
White House, where Mr. Basil 
O’Conner, head of the .-Xmerican 
Red Cross, will introduce Presi
dent Harry S. Truman, who will 
give his annual kick-off mes
sage.

All networks, Including NBC, 
CBS and MBS, will join ABC to 
carry the President’s message at 
8:55 p. m., CST.

The public Is urged to tune in 
on this inspirational program, to 
hear its impressive array of 
sjieakers.

On Church Program

Texas Independence 
Day, March 2, Is 
Bank Holiday

Tuesday, March 2, Texas In
dependence Day. willbe a legal 
holiday for banks in this state, 
and merchants and business 
men of Haskell county are re
minded to keep the date in mind 
in arranging their banking busi
ness next week. Observing the 
day as a business holiday will 
be the Haskell National Bank, 
Farmers National Bank of Rule 
and Home State Bank of Ro
chester.

3‘Day Fellowship 
Meeting Planned at 
Fundamental Church

A throe-day Fellowship Meet
ing will be held at the Funda
mental Baptist Church in this 
city March 2, 3 and 4 Rev. C. 
Jones, pastor, announced this 
week.

Rev. B. F. Dearmore of Fort 
Worth, one of the Southwest'.- 
outstanding religious leaders, 
will be guest speaker, with others 
from Fort Worth and ..rround- 
ing territory appearing on the 
program from time to time.

Frogram being arranged for 
the morning and evening sessions 
of the three-days meeting wii. be 
of interest to all who at!cr..i.

Harold R. Spain Haskell post
master and World War II veter
an, has been nomed drive chair
man of toe 1949 American Red 
rro.s.s Fund Campainn in Haskell 
County, according to John H. 
I’-anks, chapter chairman. The 
quota to be raised by thi.s coun
ty IS  53,556.00. o f  vk,..-h 52.519 
will remain in the county and 
51.046 will be this ch.apter’a 
share in national and inU-ma- 
tional needs.

The 1949 dri- '.‘. ill be launch
ed Tuesday, March 1, With a 
kick-off breakf.:-‘t t ■ be held in 
each of the ;v town.- of the 
county at 6 m. on the open
ing day rif t!.c campaign for the 
workers in th< se territories and 
the surroundin: rural communi
ties. The funa 'upplies will be 
issued at that time.

The followinc H.- kell eitiezns 
ha\e volunteereci their service*, 
■i‘, ith sc\ era! "thers on a poten
tial list; G. L Neely, Joe Thomiv- 

>n. George W. F it' Wix Curry, 
Rnv Cook. W. I. Coguins, John 
A Couch. Cecil Gregory, F. C. 
Nickerson. J. M. Crawford. Payne 
Hattox, W. O Holden. St.anley 
Furrh. J. L Aa’erdice, I.yndon 
Newton, Jeffie Tfili\er. D. 
Speer ,and Mrs. W. P. Trice.

The names of the chairmen in 
the various towns iind communi
ties, and their workers will be 
published as appointed.

This county received national 
recognition and praise for ex
ceeding its quota the oi>enintf 
day of the campaign la.st year, 
and Mr. Spain has stated that the 
same challenge is being offered 
the \cori-.ers in the 1949 cam
paign.

breakfast for the Haskell

HHS FACULTY SELECTS 8 STUDENTS 
FOR ‘WHO’S WHO’ IN 1949 ANNUAL

accepted after that date. ------------------♦ ------------------
0*Brien Beats Sunset
For District 12-B
Cage Title

For March 1

lifted his giant “Skymaster' 
from the field located 18 miles

__  west of Phoenix at noon.. By his
fe was illustrated with I side between him and co-pilot 
pictures. Brief excerpts • (Continued on Last Page)

M Day of Prayer Proclamation
■IFReas. from the foundation of the American Republic, 
fathers, whatever their creed, or condition, or race, or 
P‘ o*‘‘gin, have been wont to turn to the God of the Unl- 
F guidance and blessing; and the founders of Haskell 
put hsre homes of worship; and God has signally blessed 
JPie whenever they hav’e called upon Him and followed

KREAS, men of all faiths today realize that only divine 
and the following of God’s commandments can help our 

world in the bewilderment and turmoil of these
’■ years; and

■ Council of Church Women of Haskell,
i iu 'u  ''*^9iar groups across America and throughout 
I'ld. has designated Friday, March 4, 1949, as a “World 
* " '̂rging people to gather to ask for divine guid-

ihcmselvos and all mankind, and to give of their plenty 
 ̂ brotherhood and of gratitude.

P'EREFORE, I, W. Q. Casey, iMlayor of Haskell, Texas do 
4, a Day of Prayer in Haskell; and do call upon 

reverent attention to the purposes of this 
llv*̂ p Vu their own prayers and petitions to their
I ** possible, to attend corporate worship
lu'*̂  •*̂ *̂ "’* ^®r\’ice of the day. Let us each call upon God 
RirJi” establishment of lasting peace, goodwill, and 

everywhere in the world.”
W. Q. CASEY, Mayor, City of Haskell. •

Regular monthly Workers 
. u- u o u 1 r. iij -  Conference of the Haskell Bap- O’Brien High ^hool Bulld^s Association wiU be held 

defeated Sunset (Knox Tuesday March 1, at the Robeils
Baptist Church northeast of 
HaskeU.

General theme of the confer
ence will be “Functions of a New 
Testament Church.” Program for 
the session follows:

10 a. m. Song Service.
10:20 a.m. Winning the Lost at 

Home and Abroad.—Rev. R. G. 
Harthcock.

10:50 a.ml. Developing Christ
ian Character.—Rev. E. E. Bar
ber.

11:20 a.m. Anrbuncements, 
song, prayer.

11:40 a.m. Developing Christ
ian Stewards.—Rev'. H. L. Bing
ham.

12:10 p m. Lunch.
1:00 p. m. Board meetings.
1:45 p.m. Song Service. . 
2:00 p.m. Increasing Christian 

Knowledge.—Rev. A. O. Webb. 
-----------» -----------

cagers in the finals for District 
12-B titl^  in a series of games 
played Feb. 14, 15 and 16. The 
O’Brien quintet will go to Abi
lene Feb. 25 where they will 
play in regional contests.

Towering Boogcr Emerson, 
six foot, four and one-half 
O’Brien .star, almost wore out 
the goal Monday night in scor
ing 26 points for the Bulldogs. 
Charles Hutchson. 6 ft. 2M: inch 
member of tre Bulldog thin- 
clads, scored 22 points Tuesday 
night.

Duck Walling was high point 
man on the Sunset team.

Other players who placed on 
the O’Brien team in the finals 
included Jim Beauchamp, John 
Hayes. W. D. Johnston, and Her
man Smith. Joe Davis is  O’Brien 
coach. The district championship 
trophy was presented the win
ning O’Brien team Tuesday night 
at Sunset.

Attend Funeral of 
Dr, Hughes Gilliam 
Here Saturday

Among out-of-town relatives 
and friends attending the funeral 
of Dr. Hughes Gilliam, young 
Galveston physician, here last 
Saturday were (MV. and Mrs. W. 
E Kirkpatrick and W. E. Jr., of 
Dimmitt; Mrs Roy English of 
Plainview: Mrs. E. E. Smith of 
Temple; Ira Gilliam of Tyler, 
Mr and Mrs. Reid B. Hughes of 
Los Vegas, N. M.; Mrs. J. A. 
Lanev Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Lanev, Mr. and Mrs. George Box 
and Mr and Mrs. Winford Mil
ler all of Lubbock. Mrs. I. J. 
Jufccka of Galveston: Dr. and 
Mrs. Grady Bruce ^
Springs: Dr. and Mrs. H en^
Petta of Kerrville; A. J.
Jr., of Anson; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Aday of Fort Worth.

Temple Williams, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Williams; Mary 
Beth Payne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Payne; Tommy 
Rhoads, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rhoads; Betty Oates, daugh
ter of Mr .and Mrs. Hill Oates: 
Bobby Ann Herren, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Herren; 
Margaret Dendy, daughter of. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Dendy; Sid Wood- 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Woodson; and Nelda Vaughter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Vaughter, \have been named by 
the high school faculty for honors 
in “Who’s Who’ for the high 
school annual which is to be 
published in the near future.

These outstanding students 
were chosen by comparison with 
the average of their classmates, 
and in earning these honors they 
had shown themselves to be bet
ter all-round citizens, and to 
have greater potentialities for fu
ture usefulness.

Considered also by the faculty 
was a superior above average 
proficiency in one or more of the

following fields; Scholarship, 
athletics, publications, speech, 
dramatic arts, music, leadership 
and service in school, church or 
comunity activities; membership 
and offices in school and school 
clubs; and useful and successful 
hobies.

Other students receiving hon
orable mention were Kenneth 
Stuart, E\-elyn Linville, Nancy 
Burton, Nancy Furrh, Bobby 
Jack Ih-ice. Bobby Neil Smith, 
Virginia Frierson, Bobby Don 
Smith, Joyce Matthews, Nabella 
Hassen. Mary Tyler, ao# James 
Miller, Doris Nell Camp, Wanda 
Cook, Melton Christian, Rose 
Ann Johnson, Chan King. Abe 
Turner. Betty Clifton, Geneva 
Wheeler, Frankie Robinson, Mar
garet Lassiter.

Howard Adams. Wanda Smith, 
Clinton Baccus. Gayla Holland, 
Mary E. Glas.s, Grace Robison, 
and Kayla Young.

cal church leaders pointed out.
'Basket lunch will be arrm l ffiC fiSSS ^  Tex-

both noon and evening. P'S!'all I m  "  hich they will
who plan to attend are atffiMl ffCdte fltfl^tations.
to come prepared |a  
throughout each sessio; 
ning Wednesday night 
at 7 o’clock.

Buif3ing Damaged 
In Recent Fire 
Being Repaired

al Rites For 
Pfc. Dickenson 
Held Tuesday

Re-burial rites were held her* 
Tuesday afternoon for Pfc. Wna. 
Orland Dickenson, killed in ac
tion Dec. 29. 1941, in a Japnneaa 
attack on Camp Mills, Corregf- 
dor Island, P I. The son of tha 
late Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dickcia- 
son he was the first native oC 
Haskell county to loee his life 
in World War II following PMffi 
Harbor.

’The rites were conducted at 
the graveside in Willow Ceme
tery by Re\-. F. C. Nickeraon, 

First ChristiaB

Little Miss Linda Burson of 
Rochester visited in Haskell the 
past week-end.

Extensive repair work is un
der way this week on the H. M.
Rike building on the east side 
of the square, which was heavily 
damaged by fire early last week.

Complete new roof is being 
placed on the structure, together 
with a new celling and repairs 
to walls and flooring. Plate glass 
fronts which were brokfen by ,
heat are also to be replaced. A l l . .
building fixtures, walls .ceilings Church. Sgt. M ^ is , of_Uiej^ » y  
and froDts are to be repainted in 
completing the repair project.

Stock of Collier’s Grocery, 
which occupied one section of 
the building, ha* been moved to 
an adjoining building while the 
repairs are underway, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Collier, owners, 
said that some new fixtures and 
a complete new stock of mer
chandise would be placed in the 
store when it can be moved back 
to the repaired building. No date 
has been set for re-opening of the 
store, they said, but will be with
in the next few weeks.

Practically all fixtures in the 
Elk Cafe, located in the north 
section of the building, were 
destroyed or badly damaged in 
the biaze. George Lock, owner 
said. Complete new fixtures lyid 
equipment will be required before 
the cafe can be re-opened.

Camp Fire Girls 
Raise $552.36 For 
Polio Fund

The C^mp Fire Girls are being 
congratulated on a job well done 
in their effort to raise money in 
the March of Dimes campaign. 
They turned in more than $500 
to the county chairman of the 
drive. The majority of this a- 
mount was raised in the booths 
on the streets, the balance was 
secured through their efforts at 
school.

M ------------------
S-Sgt. Charles Sects, recently 

returned to the United States af
ter thirty months’ ser\'ice in 
Germany, visited in thp home of 
his uncle. J. L. Seftts, last Wed- 
nerdr.y ni'’h*._________

Attending the Texas Water and 
Sewage Short School held last 
week at Texas A&M College was 
J. R. Gilstrap, Superintendent of 
Water and Sewerage, Haskell.

FHA Loans in Haskell Countv Total $60,000 During 1948, 
With $70,000 of Outstanding Debts Being Retired

Quartermaster Corps, Ft. Worth, 
was military escort accompany
ing the body to Haskell. Funeral 
arrangements were undAr the 
direction of Holden’s Funeral 
Home. Pallbearers were George 
Neely, Rogers Gilstrap, Doyle 
Eastland, Clinton Herren, Gene 
Frierson and Sonny Reynolds.,

Efc. Dickenson was bom Jan
uary 31, 1912 in Haskell. His 
parents were residents of this 
city for many years. Entering the 
Arm.v some time before the out
break of war, Pfc. Dickenson had 
been stationed in the Philippine* 
for some time before his death. 
His mother, now deceased was 
making her home in Mineral 
Well.s when he was killed.

Only immediate survivor is a 
sister, Mrs. Frances Miklus of 
Mineral Wells

-----------_<?.--------------
Record Tax Refunds
Are Being Repaid
By I 'ncle Sam

In 1948 the Haskell office of 
the Farmers Home Administra
tion loaned approximately $60,- 
000 to farmers in the county for 
operating their farms and to buy 
livestock and equipment. The.se 
loans were made for a period 
of one to 5 years, depiending on 
the amount of time needed by 
the borrower to repay the loan. 
The strictly operating loans for

of funds appropriated, there was 
only one Farm Ownership loan 
made in the county in 1948. The 
office has made 89 Farm Owner
ship loans since 1938 and 32 of 
the.'e have olreadv been paid in 
full, using only 10 years of the 
40 allowed to retire the loan.

On the 57 loans unpaid, $51,- 
018.12 was paid in, on which on
ly $26,274.94 was due. making

non-recoverable goods were all j ore-payments for 1948 equal
scheduled for repa>Tnent in one 
vear, but capital goods such as 
livestock and machinery may be 
broken down for as many as 5 
years.

The office collected approxi
mately $70 000 in 1948. including 
repa.vments of some 82 borrow
ers who p>aid their loans in full. 
Some of the 82 borrowers were 
the one-year operating loan bor
rowers and some of the loans 
vere made in nrior years that 
f.'!' dup in 1948. The interest 
rate on this tvjje loan is .5 per 
cent and losses sustained in ’48 
amount to around 2 per cent of 
the mpney loaned. Due to the 
high gric* of land and ahortage

$24,743.18. Accumalatively. the 
57 borrowers remaining in 
the program are $43,332.13 a- 
head of schedule or prepaid on 
their loans.

These farm ownership lo.'̂ ns 
tiear 3 per cent interest and there 
hfla been no losses, since the in- 
e^ption of the program. The 
Farm Ownership and operating 
lopns P.iid the government ap- 
nroximatelv $19,000 in interest 
in 1948. Salaries and office ex
penses amounted to about $10.- 
000 leaving $9 000 paid back to 
the taxpayers on their invest
ments.

This aeemg to be a profitable 
investment for our taxpayers.

not to nuention the fact that it 
has helped many deserving 
young farmers and veterans to 
get a start and to own their own 
farm, when they could not have 
secured credit from commercial 
sources. Most FHA loans aJ'P 19® 
per cent loans and farmers that 
can borrow money through priv
ate sources, such as banks and 
PCA are not eligible.

Funds for 1949 hai-e already 
been exhausted, according to 
Mr. Lawson, the local supenis- 
or and he has 39 applications 
still on hand. ’Thirty of these 
were made by veterans who will 
have to wait until July 1st. when 
more funds will be availible.

The office in Haskell .serves 
both Haskell and Stonewall 
counties, with Wm. E. Lawson 
in charge, under the directorship 
of three committeemen. The 
cemm.ittee for Haskell countv is 
com.posed of Gene Overton. Gas
ton Hattox and Buck Calloway. 
Miss Lary Waskom of this city 
is county office clerk and office 
manager.

The national treasury, much as 
it hurts, ig now refunding to 
Americans the taxes they over
paid last year.

It is one of the treasury’s big
gest jobs ever. It is estimated 
that about 40.000 000 taxpayers 
will get refunds. How much is 
uncertain, but it is believed it 
will be higher than the $1,800.- 
000,000 refunded to 31,000,000 
persons last year.

In January the treasury re
funded $70,000,000 to 1.500.000 
persons. No figures are availaW* 
yet for Februarv'.

The reason for the refunds is 
that the last congre.ss cut taxes 
The tax cut applied to the whole 
year. But the new withholding 
rates did not go into effect until 
May 1. ’Therefore overpayment* 
on withholding taxes between 
Jan. 1 and Ma.v 1 will be refund
ed.

For another thing, congres* 
extended to the whole nation 
the community propert.v principle 
in effect in a number of state*.

Under this provision married 
couples can split their income to 
take advantage of lower tax 
rates.

t
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i^eu' Dodgt Ifns Low SUhom tte, (Greater 
Hooniiness and t-Away" Engine Lines of Dodge Coronet

Nov̂  exterior styling. s;re,iter ; fender sections have been a\oid-
inlenor r'ji.miness. .anri a new. : txl Fender unitj are bolteil on 
hiKher 7 to- 1 t . rvinession "Get and, if necess.iry. can be quickly 
Away' engine, feature the new ‘ .and easilv replaced at minimum 
nod-e cars, W H illut: Pitman, inccnveuienee and at least losi.

P.lucbonnet H. lb 
C!iih Meets With 
Mi-s. Lytle

k*-al D'dKt dealer. dcGares.
Dixt-ie c.;-N are hi i'ii.; .nanu- 

faeturee on two whee'l a.ses The 
new Coronet and %'=■. dow-M, . k 
models on a 121* > iir h w ? t>el- 
hasea .i 4 inch increa-e. ri place 
the former custom and e.,i\i 
cars A Ah)lly new a .li'.. n t. 
the Dodee line is the U .■ er 
Wayfarer on a wheeil,,,;i-

net 1 facti 
. 115

inches
First n 

new DiKli;
.̂a. Ill H, 'si

40(H) oihci I 
c ro ss  the 

T h e  !.ev. 
signet! (- ..
vide n ;. h 
and t:. \v 
said. At the 
p h au 'e  1 th.it

Front and rear doers swin;t 
wider, ipenip^ almost a full 
degrees, to make it cas> to enter 
cr lea\e the new Dodge Re.i,’ 
doors of sedan models .ire ninccd 
on the center post further ■ 'idri- 
hiitinc to ease of entrv well 
as pr \uiing an impoitan’ -.fety 

Forward motion -I the 
Is t . swing the I'l or 
f It accide; t

.J
f:

oc nv.ne of 
will he Friday. d end of

Mrs. D. I. White 
Hosts Meeting of 
H. D. Club

sie- ko-t'P

1 .itld
■ prev ious

he om-
''.*o;>a'nr t

i.;oso '1 - ou
V lean. He;o 
• ■ .ocrcr- fur 
3 '., oichcs h 
m-.'-.iels. This 

w ith im nrocet sealed 
:;ght un i's , --.-oorcs b itte  
il’u m in a tim  f d .safer nigh 
ing.

•A d is t ;n .t i \e  rea r end

oea-

Av’m

1 m
.jno line.' helps t accentuate Do .c '̂ : cradling between the axles. The Dodge Corooct haa a wbselbaac of U3H iwrttw. 4 iBebea longer than

irew lou silhouette. Dc. g lid previous model*. _ __________________ _________

have been decreased. The now 
mixiels are h wer in h.cig.ht. 
shorter in overall length and 
narrower in overall widt.h ii. 
eomparisan with previous 
mixltfl- -welcome patktnc 
garaging new--.

In the Cl ronct and Meadow- lock, stop light and license ught 
brook models, front seals are 6 1 are combined m one attractive 
inches wider and rear seats near- chrome unit. New plastic lenses 
Ijf 8 inches wider. Dodge knee- of superior optical properties are 
level seats have been retained I lû ed in all rear lights for great- 
and head room is now the same | cr brilliancy and better protec- 
for both front md rear leat pas- j tion from the rear, 
setigers In relation to the rear | All Dodge mcyJels have larger 
axle, seats ha.e been moved for- windshields and rear windows 
word to further improve Dodge's 1 with the windshield area being 
well-kn'wn cradled ride The | increased 24 per cent. Windshield

The Hliicbonnet H. D. Club 
mot Thursday, Feb. 17 with 
Mrs. Ci'rbet Lytle, south of Rule. 
Mrs A C Denson, president, 
presided for the business meet
ing Mrs. R V. Hagle was nomi
nated representative for the 
Hluebonnet Club at the District 
MiH’t to be held .April 21. at 11.ir- 
din College Wichita Falls.

•Alagnificcnt Obossion" bV 
I,ovd Douglas was reviewed by  ̂
Mr.s Corliet Lytle. Mrs, Lytle j 
marked attentively the occurence 
of the uneseapablo influonre of 
an idea and how this actuate 
the steering and puiAtv ef life 
Kvervono enjoyed the review.

R efre sh m en ts  w ere  served  to 
th e  following:

Me.sdames Fred Knipling. R 
V Hagle. Edd Conner .b>t> H<1- 
romb. Rex Murry.Arthur Wil
liams. John Wendeborn. L»y 
Cornelius. Raymond Astin, .A C. 
Denson Clyde Grice.

The club meets March 3. with 
Mrs. R. A’. Hagle.—Reporter.

On Friday, Feb. 18, the Dennis 
Chapel Club met in the home of 
Mrs. D. I White, with six mem
bers present. Roll call was ans- 
vverevi with 15 cents for THDA. 
“Heautiful Texas,” was sung for 
opening exercise. Club pal gifts 
were exchanged. Refreshments 
vcer<‘ serveti to the following: 

Mi"dames G. C. Marshal, R. E. 
Hutchinson. C. C, Childress, 
C'lvde Walker, Coyt Hix, and D.

'white

"Texo." the grand champion 
steer from Pecos County, will be 
remembered for quite a while. 
Eieht pairs of cowboy boots are 
being made from his hide for

F«

P a u l  b . Mar,,]
In Longvie*

Annoum-ement h*
Claire „nd p,̂ ’ 

February 7th. T> 
coremonv •e I_ Wiis
C. Moore at his ” 
view.

The
hcfj

nheir home at Unj 
in Longview

Mrs. M:inn is thiJ 
Mr. and Mr-i R ? ' 
Haskell and .Mr. 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
3303 Mashincton, ji-

that many Ivcos 
Club boys.

Fundamental Baptist
114 Ave. D. South 2nd St. 
REV. C. JONES, Putor

lower kilhouett*..................... .....  ...... . The completely new and distinctive funetiunal styling ol the new Dodge Coronet present* a
esulting fri m the natural blend- i with graceful Iwdy and fender line*. Interior overall length, width, and height have been Increased although 

f body and rear fender I t-xtenor dimenskins have Iteen reduced. Front and rear seals have been moved forward to permit better

IIASKFl.L rOI'NTY II D. 
rOI NCII, IN SPFCIAL 
MEETING. FEB. 9

Three Days Fellowship deet̂  
March 2, 3, 4,1949

non and starter switch are new 
features.

wiper bhides sweep a 44 per 
cent larger area. Better vision ts 
provided by new hood contours 
and higher seats Vent wings 
have been added to rear door 
windows for better re.nr seat 
ventilation Vent wings in both 
front and re.nr door* have a 

front seat area are m.-’vemer.t of , famper-proof lock.
Ihe instrument panel a full four i Instrument panels are com; let- 
inches further forward and Ir- ! ly restyled with all istrument-
cation of bulky parts of t:.c new ; 'cnic’ed in front of the cr.vcr
Dodge fresh air heat.ng ar.u ven- .it, Ireoessed int < panel t id
tilatmc system uncer '.he engine ronfu.sing light reflection.' R -
hood

new stationary footrest f.;r rear 
seat passengers is scientifically 
placed for proper support and 
rear seat leg room is unaffected 
by the five inch travel ad;ust- 
ment of front seat.

Important factors in effecting 
additional spaciousness ;n the

In keeping with the Dodge 
traditK'n of powering its cars 
with a dependable and economi
cal engine to meet modem driv
ing needs, t.he Dodge ‘‘Get Away" 
engine lists a number of .mprove- 
ments. Much faster acceleration 
and better idling and low-sgeed 
performance are obtained by a 
higher 7.0 to 1 compression ratio 
and a new carburetor, iritake 
manifold, camshaft, fuel pump 
and generator. Other engine im
provements include better seal
ing of crankcase against dirt and 
more dependable wet weather 
driving.

History of Albany 
Fandangle Is Told 
Harmony Club

SPEND WEEK-END 
WITH PARENTS

Miss Marjorie Whiteker and 
Mis* Wynell Heliums of Dallas

-------- spent the week-end in Haskell
The Harmony Club met in the ' with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

B. M. Whiteker and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Helums.

.All models continue to feature 
the f.imous Dvxlge fluid drive as

Homemaking Cottage Feb. !0.
Mrs. John H. Banks presided 

for a short business session.
Roll call was ansvs'cred with a 

current event in music. The col
lect was read in unison.

Mrs. J  F. Cadenhead spoke on 
Musical Therapy and Mrs. Cal
vin Henson on Music In Indus
try.

Mrs. O. W. Tooley discussed 
Folk Music. Mrs. Cadenhead 
played pliano number, Jubilo 
and Tanliny.

Mrs. John H. Banks gave the

Buyers and Sellers get 
refiulta with Want Ads.

The Haskell CountyH. D. Coun
cil called a special meeting Feb
ruary 9. at which the District 
.Agent, Mrs. MyrtleNegy, presid
ed.

Mrs. Negy explained how .t 
home demonstration agent is 
promoted and gave an interest
ing demonstration on Swedish 
over-weaving.

"The clubs were encouraged to 
carry on their own demonstra
tions until another agent can be 
secured.

READ THE WANT ADS.

Rev. B. F. Dearmore, guest speaker, with othei 

from Fort Worth and surrounding territory, who v j  

on the program from time to time.

Basket lunch will be served both Noon and cvk;^ 

prepared to stay throughout each session, bcginniaî  

day Night, March 2, at 7:00 P. M.

.ADULT BIBLE CLASS, Rev. Joe Scheel*. TeicJ 
THIS WFJIK'S “BANNER " CLASS:

history of the Alban.v Fandangle
ar.v contr Is which renl.ici :he stand-ird equipment. In addition., and played a recordion of the 

has ' f rmcr pu.sh-pu'.l tvpe are cr< iip- Mr. Pitman explained, there is song sung b.v the bo.v singer. ‘‘.A
“  Hale In The Bottom of The So.t "

Mrs. Floyd Cook sang ' Will 
. . Vou Remember " accompanied by 

Coronet Mr* F. Helber.
Carolino Turner sang. ‘ Lfist 

Night.” (HKierulf) accompanied 
by Mrs. C. F. Cadenhead.

Thirteen members were pres
ent. Mrs, J, W. Medlc.v was hi >t- 
css.

Dodge's functional . . . . .
resuUtxi m an vttraA f •"'■:. ' ' e i  for easier access and r,,.iter a new Gyro-Matic transmission 
style with graceful t  -.h- md appearance. Instrument ;• me! which frets the driver from gear 
fender line.' ..nd a new i • • lighting adjustable from d m • .ftm.g. It will be available as
houette Massive shev* .r.etal bright and a cf-mbinati'n ;-T.i- ' ; nal equipment on

Doiit Forget ? ?
Even* Dav Is BARGAIN D.A\ at —

Gholson Grocery
\  ou Can Still Buy A . 

Large Loaf Bread 1 7^
Small Loaf Bread I2c
Pasteurized— 1

Dairyland Milk qt. 19c
Pa.stcurized—

Kirk’s Milk . qt. 18cRaw Mî k. quart \^c

Imperial—

S U G A R  10 lbs. 8 9 c
Imperial—SUGAR 5 lbs. 45c
Armour'sPure L A R D  3 lbs. S Q c
That Good White Swan—COFFEE HI..51C
Any Kind—

Cigarettes carton $1,73Our Friday and Saturday Specials
Wa?h‘n;r Powder— N’o. 2 Concho—

 ̂ ’lokv H D. Club 
Meet.< In Home of
Mrs. Smith

The Lucky H. D. Club met 
Wednesday. Feb. 16. 1949, in the 
home of Mrs George Smith. 
The slick trick demonstration 
was given by Mrs. Rovee Foil. 
The contribution to THD.A fund 
was taken.

Mrs. C. G. Stark cave repf>rt of 
call meeting at Haskell, Feb. 9.

M i s . Herschel Hines was elect
ed delegate to district THD.A 
meeting. Mrs. C. B. Spreyberry 
was cloitei A1 err.

The club decided on the dem
onstration to be given at Train
ing Day soon.

Hostess and members quilted 
on a quilt.

The club will meet March 2, 
1949, in the home of Mrs. C. b ! 
Spreyberry at 2 o'clock.

Those present were: Mesdames 
Ora Yarbrough, C. B. Sprevber- 
ry, C. G. Stark, Boyce Foil, Her
schel Hines, and the hostess, Mrs. 
George Smith.

SATISFllD
USTOMERS

We Reserve the Riabt to Limit— and Sell to DealersC R I S C O  3  lb. can 8 9 c Viicht Club—

Pure Cano— CHERRIES N o . 2 G nSUG.AR 10 Ik. 89t ViH'ht Clut)— No. 2 Cai

I'urasnnw— GREEN BEANSFLOUR 50 lb. bag 2.98 .Monarch—Folger’s COFFEE lb. 5 lc  CORN No. 2 Can
Worth— No. 2 Can—

HAS SIX MINISTER SONS
Cleveland, O.—At the close of 

a family reunion service in St. 
Luke's Evangelican Lutheran 
Church, the pastor. Rev. George 
A. Naumann stood in the pulpit, 
with his six sons at his sire. Like 
their father, all six sons are min
isters, Of four daughters, two 
are married to ministers.DREFT

2 Lb. .Tar—Grape JELL Y 30cApple JEU -Y 27c
No. 2 Red F’ittcd—CHERRIEŜ 27c
Quart Sou^—PICKLES 25c

Qt.—CLOROX Bleach 14c

2h CORN can 14,
Skinner’.s- Box—MACARONI 10

models.
The Coronet and Meadowbrook 

lines include three four-door 
redan models, a club coupe, 
convertible, an 8-passenger sedan 
and, for the first time in a num
ber of .years. Dodge will have a 
station wagon. The Wa.vfarer line 
will include a two-door sedan, a 
-■ as.'enger coupe and a new 

roadster which is scheduled for 
Inter production, Mr. Pitman 
ooncluded

horrv Boll-ME,\L 5 lbs. 32c
Half < r Wholo—

Picnic h a m s  lb. 3 6 c  W

Sc.'ii
Seedc fGROWH h i  BY SEED

HO N EY  5 lb. pail 79c TO M A TO ES 3 cans
Snider—

CA TSU P 2n o 2. i o t f a 39,
Fall Can—

West Texas— 5 Lb. Pail—

M APLE SY RU P 65c
West Texas- 5 Lb. Pail—CANE SYRUP 62c Wilson’s

Carnation— Breakfast BACONMILK 3 Large Cans for 38(  Wilson’s.R O L L  S A U S A G E  lb 2 j
Armour’s Star—B R E E Z E  large boxes 2 for 3  5<̂  B A C O N  poimd 5*F A B  Large Boxes 2  fof 4 3 ^TIDE Large Box[SPECKIISTS, I DREF T Large Box 27̂

'orn Kinr— Lb.—

)IIC P d R A C O N  4 4 c
GOOD SIfOS e r «  v i t o l  to  ppodwetion 

o f id  f o r  t w o n t y - i i K  y o o r «  
M A G N O L I A  d t  h o v *  bo o n  p r o d u c -  
• nji  h .g K  y i o l d f  fo r y o u r  tcccot lfw l 
f o r m i n g  o n d  B o r d e n i n g  n o i^ h'^o rs .

RINSO Large Box 29c 4-H CLUB BEEF and PORK
w il.'̂ on'.s Certified—OLEO Colored fM ’ole or Quarters) lU r

Phone Orders Hav: Special Attention

• EROVEB FOE LOCALITY

y <UiOE> FOR PIRQt

LUX SOAP 3 Bars for 25c | REGULAR PRICES
PHONE 79 WE DELIVER , Trice Hatcheryg i E i g n a a

" T H £  S T O R £  Y O U 'R £

ASK FOR FREE CATALOG

1303 North Are I Froe Delivery Phone 70*W

ie

We Have Plenty of 4-H Club Beef and Po* | 
Thu High Quality Meat Will Be Sold A t »
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[Holds Film 
Price Drop 
imodities

u<.apcd la*t week*! 
|i ,m i‘ty price* with 

io*sen, accordin* to 
_l by til© PMA» U« S. 
|pf Agriculture.
 ̂in Oklahoma and 

i(ry markets tighten- 
W cotton dropped 40 
I last Tuesday. Buyers 
;int to make any of- 
iitie.'.

rcl oiinded toward 
iid and closed FYiday 

1 i!,. higher than on 
[ 3I.BS cents, Dallas, 
huf f the year, cotton 
r.) ."L’.IO cents per Ib.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
to SS.M before the break came.

Cotton followed a similar pat
tern during February last year, 
opening the month at 34.45 per 
pound, Dallas, end dropping to 
S l^ ^ tb e  close of the second

Total sales at Dallas, Houston 
and Galveaton ran only a few 
hundred hales below those of the 
pravioua week. Domestic inquir
ies were small but export demand 
continued good.

Cotton textile markets have 
been relatively active in the 
past few weeks. Business has 
imgiroved con.siderably in some 
sections of the gray goods mar
ket, principally print cloth and 
sheetings. In some others, the 
prolonged slow .spell continues. 
Unsettled prii.e8 have recently 
deterred buying to some extent 
but second quarter business is 
being booked in fair volume.----------• ----------

USE raxE  n tE s s  w a n t  a d s

Naomi Bible Class 
Party Held Friday 
Evening

The three-months contest end
ed in December for the Naomi 
Bible Class, but weather condi
tions prevented the losers from 
entertaining the winners until 
Friday night- Feb. 11. The losers 
invited the winners to the an
nex of the First Baptist Church 
for an evening of fun.

The house was made beautiful 
by carrying out a Valentine 
theme. Various colors and sizes 
of Valentines were used.

The lose/s presented a good 
program by using skits from 
radio programis.

First, they presented Beulah 
Quattlebaum with a birthday cor- 
.sage. It was rnade of tiny yel
low squash and carrot greens, 
and tied with a red bow of rib
bon. ’ '

The audience sang “HappyBASSINGJEWELRY
W A T C H
R E P A I R

♦
All Work Guaranteed 

106 North Ave D

umre Againat Lonen To Your

lome - Barn - Business
The flay of propheta ig gone. No one can tell 

li, if. >,r where the next fire will .strike. It may 
,st you. Don’t take the chance of .seeing 

life'.s work .sizzle away into a.sh when in.sur- 
cati protect you against lo.s8. Help you rebuild 

r ! I,, t our representative call on you today.

i l l

Lc Right In sn ra a ce  Ciwes ’The M ost Protection*

Frank C, Scott, M, D.
S P E C I A L I S T

Diseases and Surgery of the Eye. 
Ear, Nose, Throst — Fitting of 

Glasses
Complete Test for Alergte 

Conditions
OFFICE HOURS:

9;3o to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. 
OMce; Scott’s CUnle

i f?.

in

5 i r S

>rk* I

You Get a Record Library of 
80 Selections Without Charge

Luxurious radio-phonograph combination with FM 
and AM. Plays both the new Long-Playing and standard 
records with amazing clarity of tone. FM at its finest 
for static-free reception. Powerful AM radio tunes in 
sutions with great sensitivity. Magnificent mahogany 
console cabinet. PLUS, 80 selections on Long-Playing 
Records to delight every member of your family. 
Philco 1613.

Woodson Radio & Electric

n  To

Phone 2S-W
la Thia Bntlaeaa la Haskell

Birthday’’ to her.
Freddy Ballard, with her wit 

and charm, acted as radio an
nouncer.

The Andrew Sisters being im
personated by Stella Josaelet and 
Flossie Rogers, sang a duet, 
"When You Wore a Tulip and I 
Wore a Big Red Rose.”

Then came Bonnie Cothron as 
Jerry Wright. She read a poem 
for the day, and told of her bar
gain in hosiery. Selling 2 pairs 
for only $1.29 and they were 
selling fast at such a bargain.

The announcer paused for sta
tion identification, which was 
LOSERS to the WINNERS.

Pinch hitting for Betty Crock
er, was Ruby Alvis. She gave a 
wonderful receipe, “The Spice of 
Life.” She said it must be sea- 
.soned with kindness and 
thoughtfulness, with a mouthful 
of sunshine stirred in. Salted 
with .sweetness and prayer. And 
a comforting word to the down
hearted. And none of this can be 
beat.

Next was Freddy Ballard as 
Jack Bailey, presenting “Queen 
For A Day.”

This program was humorous 
from start to finish. Faye Self, 
Virgie Bledsoe, Flossie Rogers- 
and Ethel Alvis read interesting 
and comical letters as to the 
wishes of the winners.

Delia Ashley got an audition to 
sing on Jack F ile y ’s program. 
She sang an amusing song, with 
the tune of “Where The River 
Shannon Flows.”

She was elected Queen For A 
Day and received many valuable 
gifts such as antique silver, a 
soLd gold pitcher and golden 
cups, and nun$erous other gifts. 
But it proved too much for her, 
she became very up set and 
blacked out. Mr. Bailey called 
for a nurse and Stella Josselet 
was in the crowd. She came with 
her therometer and her aid came 
with a wash cloth, fan and hot 
water bottle. After a lot of fun, 
she was revived.

Mrs. Whatley sponsored a Dr. 
I. Q. program. And a laugh it 
was. In her clever way. she kept 
the grou laughing with her 
questions. IVhen the contestant 
failed to answer them, she would 
give them a box of Forever Yours 
candy. Hazel Tyler proved her
self good in giving the tongue 
twister perfectly, and got the 
12 silver dollars.

Ruth Taylor, in her quiet man
ner, ask the doctor to repeat the 
question please.

After the radio program, the 
group joined in singing hymns, 
and was dismi.ssed with prayer. 
Refreshments were served to 30 
members and six visitors.

TRAPPED S DAYg
Oakland, Calif.—Rescued after 

being trapped beneath his 
wrecked auto for five days, sur
geons believe that Ernest K. 
Steele will live, although it may 
become necessary to amputate 
a portion of his right hand. The 
man was trapped beneath his 
overturned car only 160 feet 
from a busy highway and was 
found by telephone linemen who 
noticed something bright down 
the deep embankment and inves-i 
tigated.

112,000 IN PANTS
New York City.—Found un

conscious in an alley with a frac
tured jaw, G. Longo, a 63 year 
old junk dealer, was taken to a 
hospital. Attendants found that 
the patient wore three pairs of 
pants and three chirts and, sew
ed into the lining of the inside 
trousers, was more than $12,000. 
The money wag in 10, 20 50 and 
100-dollar bills.

FAST TIME
Philadelphia.—New York to 

Philadelphia, 71 miles, in 7 min
utes and 11 seconds seems un
believable and yet Capt. Charles 
E. Yeager recently flew a P-84 
the Army’s new jet fighter, from 
the Empire State Building to the 
City Hall in Philadelphia in that 
time.

Read the Classified Section.

RESf I'ES OWN SON
Lakeville, Ind.—Answering a

call for help, Mrs. James Peters 
plunged fully clother into the 
chilly waters of Riddle’.s Lake to 
rescue a child who had fallen 
in. She swam out and brought 
the child to the top, learning for 
the first time that he was her 
son, Jimmy, 4. Towing her un
conscious son back to the shore, 
she began artificial respiration. 
By the time firemen and a doc
tor arrived, the boy had been re
vived.

FIRES HIMSELF
Spokane, Wash.—Ordered to 

cut his employees by 90 percent 
because of appropriation cuts, C. 
P. Dowmen, state administrator 
for the PMA, gave out dismissal 
notices, giving one to himself. 
He said it was only fair to fire 
himaelf along with the others. 
He is going back to his farm.

VISITORS IN RALPH 
DUNCAN HOME

Mrs. J. E. Duncan of Stam
ford, Mif George Connell, Mrs. 
Buster Walton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Duncan of Abilene, were 
in Haskell Sunday afternoon 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Duncan and daugh
ter, Jennifer Sue.

UNDERGOES MAJOR 
I SURGERY IN HOUS'TON

Clifton C. Chapman, former 
resident of Haskell and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Chapman of 
Haskell, underwent major sur
gery in a Houston hospital last 
Friday. He was doing as well 
as could be expected on last re
port.

WHO’S NEXT?
New York.—When Dr. Henry 

Cerully, dentist, called out, 
“Who’s Next?” two robbers 
walked in and extracted $150 
and some dental gold from the 
doctor.

GIVES 
FAST  

ELIEF
wlwB COLO
•MSfRlCS STRIKE

FARM LOANS
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 4% 

farm loans, time 10 to 20 years.
T. C, CAHILL, Agent, HaskellOILS-BATTERY AND FLAT SERVICE

Yes, we have any oil you use. We give complete 
service on your car.

Battery and Flat Service Is An Art Here

A/. C\ WlLFOyC & SON
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK PHONQ 50
23-2IC.

NOT THE CUSTOM
Kuln, N. D.—After living in 

Sweden for 20 years. Dr. Frank 
P. ToUeen, stopping at a hotel 
in a large American city, on his 
way to his former home, put his 
shoes outside his hotel door be
fore retiring, expecting to find 
them the next morning. That 
may have been the custom in Eu
rope, but not in America. Some 
one stole the shoes, instead.

firii Hon Cinfne 
IhabTo
■bat to Oo tor veautfa etowt probltm. 
tamUootX monthlr palat Uaay a gUI and 
aeaaaa has (ound tlia aiuvcr la CAR- 
OUra I-va r aalp. Toa ata, CARDUI m*r 
auka tbloft lota tatler tor you la tlthtr 
at tvo van: (l) atartad 1 dan btlora 
•foot ttm " and takta aa directed on tba 
labd. It should help rtUsTs tuncUonsl 
ptnodlo pola: (1) taken throughout tha 
Bunth Uks a toole, It should ImproTo your 
appeute, aid dlguUon. and thus help 
0^  up rcslitancs (or tha trying days to 
oome. CAROUl la selentUleally prepared 
and Ktentitically tested. U  you suiter *'st 
those certain tliacii**, get CABOCI todAy.

Blue Shield And Blue Cross Hospitalization 
Now Available To Farm Bureau Members

The Blue Shield plan includes doctors services and Blue 
Cross covers hospital costs.

Starting March 1-15, 1949, applications will be received 
for the year. If you don’t get in at this enrollment period 
you will have to wait a year before you can enroll.

Contact Mrs. C. H. White from March 1-15, at the Has
kell County Court House, on second floor, near county 
agent’s office, for enrolling in these services.

HaskeD County Farm Bureau
Mrs. Lavernc Kuenstler, Sec.-Treas.

Rt. 3 Haskell, Texas

Starr Blacksmith & 
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
Work, Welding and 

Blarksrnithing SEEworo^f
 ̂e(/^ ’

1

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

IHE M R lie lEW DODGE
BUILT FOR t o d a y 's  BIGGER,TALLER, MORE ACTIVE AM ER ICAN S,

i f  Q  ^

T. R. ODELL
Attomev at Law 
ODELL BLDG. 

Room<i 4. 5 and 6 
Phone No. SOS

E. H, TIDROW
— PLUMBING—  

Phone 104 —  Haskell

T. C, Cahill & Son
Insursmce - Bonds 

Real Estate - Rentals 
Phone Sl-J

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Roal Ratals

Office over Piggly-'Wiggly 
Farms and City 

Property

A, Y, BARNES
Real Estate A  Insurance
A Chance To Serve You Will 

Be Appreciated. 
PHONR 148-J

DR. GER’TRUDE ROBINSON
CMropractic Clinic

Highway 277 
Telephone 108

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts — Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

CALVIN HENSON 
, Lawyar 

HaakelL TOzas

DennU P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
RATUFF *  RATUFF

Attorneya-at-Law 
L Texas

NfV/ HEAD ROOM . . . NEW ElBOW ROOM.
No (lanper of knocking your hat off in either 
Ironl or rear seal . . . ^  ide. wide »eal» built 
for three pasdenger luxurious comfort.

NEW lEO ROOM . . . R eal Mrelch-out room (or long leg* and tall people . . . and I*<idge “ knee-Ie\el“  .eat* give them full Mipport for comforlaltle and relaxing day-long trip*.
NEW  PERfORM ANCE . . . Now  " ( ie l-V K a y * ' en 
gine. p in *  K ln id  B r iv e .  *<jueeze- extra ntilex 
front e v e n  tan k fu l of ga* . . . g ive * you  m uch  
fa,ter acceleration fo r safer passing.

Whan Army physical axams nvealad that our wartime generation was far bigger, taller̂  
Dodge started planning this great new car

r”S Inu'rr on the outsitir . .. hifihrr on the iiieide!
Shortrr on the otilside . . . lonilf’r on the ini»ide! 

\arnnrrr on the outnitle . . . u it/rr on the inxide! 
You wHl wonder how it wai* ilone!

IlereV ilaring new design . . . lUslinctii'f new style 
. . .  nntiimlbeautv that flow* from truly functional 
engineering. Here a new clhow rtxtin, more leg rtwtm

ami more head room —nlua the amazingly 
a-m-o-it-t-h ride of Dodge .\l|.Fluid Drive.
New atvling . . . new ”Get-.\way'' engine . . . new 
Itixttrv anti eomfttrt . . . optional (Jvro-Matic 
trantmiaaion . . . are onlv a few of the new thinga 
that'll thrill voti. Hut aee them oil at yotir Dtvige 
tiealer’a now. l.earn firat hami jui*t what the 
tiaring new Diwlge will do for you.

DODGE
C O R O r iE T

gyrof Fluid Drive plus 
G Y R O - M A T I C  

frees you from shifting

P itman M otor C o
too NORTH AVRNUR R HA8KRLL, ’TRRA
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5en</ The Red Crosŝ ^
W

That was the desperate cry of a man calling for
help when there vvas more of Texas City in the air
than on the ground.

That same cry rose above the Florida hurricane 
winds of last year, above the roar of the forest fires 
that charred dozens of communities in Maine the 
year before, above the thunder of raging, swollen riv
ers throughout the country year afteP year.

More tkaa 300,000 p««f>le say 
“THANKS” for Iho help yo« gave 
in diaa«ten throngfa RedI Croaa last 
year. Gira in  *49.

For 67 years you have answered that cry for help 
through your Red Cross. By appointment to the peo
ple the Red Cross has served as your representative, 
translating into action your desire to help men, wo
men and children made helpless by disaster.

Last year, through your Red Cross, in 303 disast
er relief operations you brought emergency care and 
rehabilitation aid to over 300,000 people at a total cost 
of 12.171,022.

Once a year you renew your appointnient of your 
representative, the Red Cross, by giving the funds to 
carry out the never ending job of disaster operations.

You can aid desperate rictims of 
disaster by giring to the Red Cross 
Fund Campaign now! Help safe
guard America!

Now is the time you can help before it happens 
by giving through your Red Cross. ;

1 7

Haskell County Chapter

'Mrs. Paul Hester of 
Rule Is Honoree at 
Bridal Shower

In the lovely home of Mrs. W. 
J. Taylor, mother of the honoree, 
on Feb. 22, was scene of a 
bridal shower honoring Mrs. Paul 
Hester the former Marquita Tay
lor.

The guests were greeted at the 
door by the hostess. Mrs. 
Wheeler the honoree. her moth
er, Mrs. W. J. Taylor the gfoom s 
mother. Mrs. O. H. Hutchens

Miss Rubv Caldwell presided 
at the bride's book. Mrs. Jake 
Wheeler and Mrs. J. P, Caldwell 
assisted with the gifts.

The guests were in\ ite<l into 
the dining room, where the table 
was laid with a lonely lace table 
cloth and decorate<l with hatch
ets.Mrs. John Sttickton and Mrs. 
Frank Foraythe ser\tHf sand
wiches. candy topped cookie. ,̂ 
and cocoa.

Ho.stesscs were: Mesdames Jake 
Wheeler Jno. Stockton and f'l ank 
Foraythe.

Those attending and sending 
gifts were:

Mesdames A. V. Town, end, 
Carl Norman. Kenneth Tanner, 
Raymond Saffel, Bill Dunham. 
Jake Wheeler. John Stockton, 
Frank Foraythe, Joe Bullock. 
Ferber Chambers. Travis Horton, 
Edd Cloud Irene Cloud Jean 
Cloud, Joe W. Cloud, Roy Lewis, 
Hollis Davis, Doyle Norman. Bill 
Kittley, Robert Sollock. J. F. 
Norman and Lillian Jiggs West
brook, James A. Lisle, Sr., Bob 
Dickev. W. D. Payne, Roy Nor
man. W. C. Camp, Dix Carnes. 
C. B. Sprayberry, Jes* Glover, 
Carl Medford, Rip Barbee How
ard Perry. D. O. Stephens. Bert 
Cox. Oble Wright. Curtis Gibson. 
Jack McAdoo. Fisher McAdoo, 
Jim Holcomb. Mordant McKin- 
nev Opal and family, Carl 
Thomas Florence. Alvin Single- 
ton. Charles Reeves. Earnest Van- 
over. F. A. Bryan W. J. Taylor, 
Wilson Gibson, Melvin Miller, 
Marion Ray Stone. Haskell 
Stone. Jack D. Wester, Homer 
L. Chambers. L, J. Vanover, Edith 
Marshall and bo.vs, J. P. Cald
well. Ora Yarbrough. Dick .An
drews, Chan Stark, Johnnie 
Mullins, !\Torlin Brown Hugh 
Carrol. Holland Weaver. Bessie 
Hutchens. Emmit Eakins, LeRoy 
Casey- and George Poole.

Misses Wanda Hester. Ritta 
and Bobble Ca.stleberry. Pearl 
Cox- Christine Poole. Mary John
son. and Ruby Caldwell.

Haskell Men Try 
Luck at Fishing 
In Old Mexico

Norris, J. b. Cin 
Lane. "

A group of Haskell men spent 
most of thU week on a fishing 
trip at Don Martin Lake in Old 
Mexico. In the party, leaving 
last Saturday and expected to 
return tomorrow (Friday) were 
Ed Hesteg. Jim Byrd, Alton Mid
dleton, Ira Sturdivant, S. A.

VISITS D.Aloa.
Mrs. Ruby 

her daughter. Mn hi 
and Mr. Bassin, 
her grandson iVyfl 
more, with his V 
Bassing, and wiU 
West. Fla., to 
Mrs. Frank Stalli^l

Read the Class]

John A. Couch Is 
Speaker at Meeting 
Of Magazine Club

Mr. John Couch was the guest 
speaker at the Magazine Club 
Friday, Feb. 18. He was intro
duced by the director of the pro
gram Mrs. J. G. Vaughter, and'y 
his subject was, “Election^ 
M»'thod.=."

fVr. Couch not only discussed 
Ifical and state electior.s. but al
to national election methods as 
well. He is oerhaps. one of the 
most aiialifiet! persons in Haskell 
to speak on this subject since 
he h,-';; participated in some phase 
^f the elections for manv years 
in one of the three divisions.

Mrs. .Hugh Smith made an in
formative address on. “Being An 
intelligent Witness.” and Mrs., 
Leonard Florence demonstrated 
finger printing cards, and ex- 
olained their uses and their

4 * * •  • . .»

nm on state and lo- 
'■-'-’ent marked another' 

the vital course cf* 
he "lub has chosen for 
ar. “Know Your Govern-

T -V -

McCollum Is 
Speaker at 

WSCS Meeting
' .'Hi'' WSCS had as their guest 
--«*aker Monday afternoon. Feb- 
—ory 21st. Mr. W. P. McCoUum. 

'ncipal of the Haskell High 
iftchool. The mission study for the 
past few weeks hag been “China. 
Twilight or Dawn,” by Frank W. 
Price. Mr. IMicCollum. who spent' 
eleven months in China, spoke 
on, "China. As I Saw It.” He 
WM presented by Mrs. J. U.

I Fields, director for the afternoon, 
t At the conclusion of his talk- 

Mrs. McCollum) displayed some 
, lovely pieces brought back by 
I her husband from the Orient.
I Refreshments were served to 
the following members and 
gilests:

Mrs. W. P. McCollum, Kenneth 
and Johnnie McCollum; Mes- 
Hames .T. M. Diggs. IMiildred Tonn, 
F, L. Cummings, O. E. Patterson, 
C; L. Lewis, Vernon N. Hender
son. W. E. Johnson. C. O. Bur- 
sflo, O. W. Tooley, Cecil Gregorv, 
M. E. Helber. W. D. Kemp. D. 
Hi Persons. J. W. Medley, B.« 
Clvc, W. H. Pitman, Ethel Irby,' 
Edd Hester..!. T. Hester. Sam T. 
Owpman. R. C. .Lowe, C»ul 
Frierson,'Hugh Smitti, -Everett
MjMley, K. H. ■ Thqrnton. J. H. 
MCIenidon, J. U, Fields, Wallace 
cSic. Prim and. CegraaU,^ ^

rtwater; Rev. ’ V em bn^'''^i 
nderson and Mr. McCollum.,/I

IVERINO IN VET 
I8PITAL AT MeKINNEV
C. L. Beck, son of Mr. end Mrs. 

W. A. Beck of Haskell, is recu
perating from a major operation 
In the Veterans’ Hr>spit»l in Mc- 
Kbinev, Texas. Mr. Beck was 
transferred from the Amarillo 
hoftpital to McKinney recently.

Typewriter Ribbons. Carbon 
Paper, Second Sheets, etc., at the 
Free Prew.

COURTNEY HI!
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT

This is to remind .vou that if you havJ 
ready filed .vour Income Tax Return for J  
.MUST do .so before March 15th, or be subJ 
|)ena!ty. if your income was $600 or more.

Who Must File A Declaratio
A declaration must be filed by every cia 

the United. States who expects to receive in] 
much as .$100 on which there is no withy 
provided hi.s total income will amount to 
more. (Farmers are not required to file ai 
tion).

Your Government expects you to takn 
allowable deduction; we will take pride iJ 
vou every dollar we can. We would like tel 
vour return for you. and we believe you if 
our C h a rtres  very reasonable for th e  $eni 
render.

COURTNEY HI

NEW
WASH

SPRING
DRESS

V'f'*

Beautiful as.sortment rfl 

Dresses in wide \ari«ty; 

ityles and materials, rn 

aome or street wear. Sa 

54. Half sizes 14 1-2 til

special at—

$2.98 up to
Many other new Spnr4 l 

Dresses for mi.-.ses aiKl

nationaly advertised. Tri

$6.95 up to %

NEW DRESS Gi
Spring time is dress up time. New 
ihipment of New Braunfels CoU 
Mn Ginghams and Chambray. 
Solid. Plaids, Checks. All vat 
jyed and sanforized. A real valtM
at— 7 9 c  yA
One lot 42 inch W ash'Silk.'A ll 
(ood colors and patterns, ^jiaeial
rard— I t.

$1.59 St U l 'i.i

Beautiful CURTAINS
Hathaway Dots in standard count quality arc daiDlf'j

and inexpensive too. Extra fuH cut and 
skillfully tailored. 40x90 size only____ _.

OTHERS $SJS ■» to flM S

Bed Spreads
Dne lot double bed spreads. 
Rose, Blue, Green. Good 
luality. Special—

S3.98
Sheeting

9-4 Garza. None bettor 
made. Good smooth qpliP 
ity. Special, yard—

One lot Boys 
Shirts. Sizes 6 to 1»- ]

One lot Men’s heavy*
W oik Otoves.

Sold
11.25. To close

0 0 1

The Cash Store

U

lec

BeiCl

Polo ShiflLC

J
0

(
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funeral of 
'̂ e At Santa 
Sunday

J Mrs. C. M. Baird, and 
iMiis Fern Baird, and I Mrs. Connard Baird 
, of Rule, and Mr. and 
Baird of Haskell, at- 

tneral ser\lces of the 
lephew. Sgt. Jimmie 
^ Santa Anna Sunday. 
J was kilied in action 
INovember 7, 1944. He

was with the 24th Division and 
a veteran of the HolUndia Invasion.

Dining Room Is 
New Addition to' 
Club Cafe Here

Addition of a private dining 
room to the Club Cafe, on the 
south side of the square, was an
nounced this week by Mrs. T. A. 
Tate, operator of the establish” 
ment. The addition will permit

the cafe to offer special facili
ties fur private parties and gath
erings of clubs and other groups, 
on special occasions. New furni
ture and fixtures have been in
stalled in the dining room, which 
it attractively decorated and 
lighted. A special feature of the 
new addition will include serv
ing of Mexican dishes as well as 
the regular menu, the proprietor 
said.

) r l  Sale on PERMANENTS
a limited time we are offering 
$5.00 Machine or Machineless 

nents Two for the price of One.
|a friend!
feular SIO.OO Cold Waves Two 

price of One.
work guaranteed. Two opera- 

h|a Wtwdson, Margie Blackwell. 
Sf' experience in present shop

1̂1 186 for appointment. 
v_six days a week.

>pera- •
kwell. y  f , ■ 
shop. /  V \

A
Open

Iharmode bea u ty  sh o p
Located on Wichita Falls Highway 

One Block North of School Grounds

At the first sign of poor health 
in young farm animals, it is a 
good idea to get a diagnosis of 
the situation. Find out whether 
disease, parasites or faulty nu
trition is responsible. If some
thing is done .soon enough, cost
ly animal losses will be cut 
down.

UALITY SEEDS
We handle nothing! but the best seeds obtain- 
and wo would not sell you seeds we would 

lant to buy.?eds For Immediate Planting
have a limited quantity of Green Tag State 

Jfied “Nortex Oats” especially adapted for 
pr planting. Clipped and 96% germination.
hshel .«ack ................................  $8.40

|have a limited quantity of Speltz suitable for
ting now, 3 bushel sa c k .......................  $6.30

|tcd (luantity good Seed Barley, 2 bu. sack $8.00 
limited quantity Spring Wheat, can be planted 
pi r bu sh el............. . $3.00

I We h.ive just received a car of Arizona Cer- 
k1 Crain Sorghums, we will be able to .sell at 
r̂ tirices than last year.

Be sure to see us for your seeds.

COURTNEY HUNT

Rita
Fri. Jc Sat, Feb. 25-26—

Gun-aneWFun Bonanza! 
Charles Starrett 
Smiley Burnette 

In
“Trail to Laredo**
Plus: “Sea Hound’’ No. 13 
3 Stooges in “Mummies”

Sun., Mon., Feb. 27-2»—

Guns! Grit! and Greatness! 
James Cagney 

Pat O’Brien 
Humphrey Bogart 

Ann Sheridan 
In

“Angels With 
Dirty Faces**

Added: “Law of the Wild” 
No. a

“Mexican Joy Ride”

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Mar. 1-2-3

Double Feature!
Lost Souls At Sea!

Don Castle-Audrey Long
In

“Perilous Waters^*
-----  and -----

Action Every Minute
KEN MAYNARD

In
^Wheels of Destiny*

Wool Takes The 
Stylelight In New 
Spring Fashions

High favor of Dame Fashion’s 
foQlowers will be bestowed upon 
the more casual types of wool
ens.

This Spring will be .season of 
tweeds and tweedy effects. It 
will be a sea.son that turns to 
the graceful draping qualities of 
the softer woolens.

Tweeds and the smaller effects 
in plaids' and checks will con
tinue their rise to fashion fame. 
Both coats and suits will feature 
tweeds. And the popular coat- 
dre.sses, which provide a costume 
that may be worn with or with
out a fur piece, will also be fea
tured in tweed.

Plaids and check.s are import
ant -style notes in worsteds and 
woolens. Plaids will continue on 
into Spring as a pattern favorite 
and with them fabrics in the 
smaller checks will be in promi
nent evidence.

The highly effective use of 
“companion” woolens is a style 
note to be reckoned with. Com
bination of plaids and novelty 
woolens with solid color wool
ens, in jackets and skirts, will 
provide much contrast interest. 
In these combinations, the basic 
grounds of tht figured fabric 
will repeat the plain color. The 
Jackets may be worn separately.

In colors, blues take the spot
light in hues ranging from light 
to Navy. *1116 beige family is al
so highly favored. The beige 
palette extends into the dark 
browns with cocoa a popular 
choice.

.Worth noting is the shift from 
bright green to bright r e ^  par
ticularly as an accent color. 
Beiges, greys and pastels domi
nate in dress woolens.

Buttons Are “In** 
On New Spring 
Costumes

T E X A S
Fri. Sc Sat.. Feb. 25-26—

A Great O. Henry Adventure!
Stallion Vengeance!

Black Eagle**

This season, buttons play a 
primary part in the ultimate 
drama of a design and often in
spire the silhouette of the cos
tume they adorn.

Noted fashion creator, Nettie 
Rosenstein, for example, em
phasizes the detail of a sheer 
woolen frock with bound button
holes and skimmer-slim buttons.

Designer Esther Dorothy favors 
buttons for, furs. She likes bur
nished brozed buttons for Nutria 
and gleaming silver or gold ones 
for Hudson Seal and Persian 
Lamb. On tailored suits. Hand- 
macher likes to use polished 
Ocean Pearl buttons: while Jane 
Derby unites sparkling rhine
stone buttons with brocade cock
tail costumes.

Prominent milliners also have 
employed buttons for decorativ’e 
purposes. And Aris Gloves has 
adapted them as jeweled cuff
links or sometimes as a touch of 
glamour on a long leather gaunt
let. ------------------------
VISITOR IN HASKELL

Ladi^ Spring 
Hats are Finely 
Detailed, Modest

Whether it’s a sailor, bonnet or 
cloche, your first Sring hat will 
undoubtedly ba modest in sim 
and simple in silhouette. But it 
won’t be plain..

The stark, close-cropped head
lines of Winter take on gentler 
contours and subtle trimmings 
as the costume silhouette nar
rows down towards pencil-slim
ness. A change of emphasis gives 
the hat, and he face it is de
signed to flatter, important over 
any other part of the Spring cos
tume.

Trimmings for Spring arc fine
ly detailed rather an lavish. Tiny 
flowers scattered lightly over 
crowns and brims or bunched in 
delicate spra.vs. look newer than 
garlands or bolder blossoms. A 
single bright flower ig occasion
ally used for accent.

All-flower hats use pressed 
petals modeled into simple pill
box, cap or bonnet shapes. Wide 
satin-striped and iridescent taf
feta ribbons are puffed, looped' 
and draped in wide bands or 
contrasting facings, or used to 
fashion entre hats. White tulle, 
chiffon veiling and thin silk are 
often used to give a dressed-up 
look.

Fine milan-type straws, opal
escent candy braids, linen-weave 
straws, candy braids, linen- 
weave straws, smooth balibuntal, 
shantung and all sorts of novelty 
straws are available in hats at 
all price ranges this Spring.

Strawcloths. cotton, silk, ny
lon and rayon fabrics are used 
alone or in combination with 
with felt, straw, or ribbon for 
hats with texture interest that 
lend sophistician to silhouettes o' 
moderate dimensions and re
strained lines.

Muted pastels, including soft 
greens, mauve, lavender, pink, 
blue and yellow make the new’ 
hats more feminine. Natural 
straws from palest off-white to 
rich mahogany suntang will also 
be popular. White hats will be 
accented with a pastel or vivid 
color.

BtHNING SALAD
Highland ark, 111. — Ralph 

Wheeler and his sister, Virginia, 
loaded their car with lettuce, 
chard and other green stuff from 
their garden and started for 
home. When their auto caught 
fire, Ralph smothered it with the 
salad greens.

Downward Trend Is 
Shown in Cotton 
Markets \

Trading in Oklahoma and Tex
as cott<m markets declined last 
w e^ , fccording to the PM A 

i U. B Department of Agricul- 
t ture.

Seles at Dallas, Houston and 
Galveston dropped 13 per cent 
and totaled 46,317 bales. Similar 
downward trends showed up in 
the week’s total sales at the 
country’s ten spot markets.

Country cotton markets were 
dull, too. Farmers put very few 
lots up for sale. Ekjuitics were 
down early in the w’eek, but ad
vanced some later. Some offers 
were as high as $6 per bale in 
central Texas.

Spot quotations for middling 
l.'5-16 inch cotton climbed to 
32.40 cents per pound at Dallas 
and Galveston, and 32.4.5 cents 
at Houston last Wednesday, but 
leveled off at 32.50 to 32.35 on 
Friday. This is about $1 to .$2.25 
per bale higher than a week ago 
at these markets. On the corres
ponding da.v %’ear, cotton
was $1.25 per bale 'gher at Dal
las. but $1.50 lower at Houston.

Thursday, Feb. 24. 1949
Complete line of Loose Leaf Ledger Sheets for Office 

and Business at The Free Press.

u

P ECIA LS
Friday and Saturday

15* DISCOUNT
All Groceries, Gas and Oil. Here’s 

You Can Save: • •

The Story of a Horse 
Extra: Powder River Gunfire 

“Hick Slick Chick”

‘Owl Show”—11 p. m. 

u i  Nile—

The Howl of A Dog—
The Moan of the—

“Night Wind**
Plus: “Screen Snapshots”

Mrs. Carrie Moser, of Strat
ford, Texas, spent several days 
here the first of the week with 
relatives and friends. She re
turned home Thursday morning.

Almost Third of 
Land In State 
Leased for Oil

*|U)UR
Rog. Price Sale Price

#2̂7 $1.76

S u ., Mon.. Feb. W -tt—

Firtt Time—The Full Novel 
ALL NEW ^NOT A 

Re-ISSUEI 
Lana Turner 

Gene Kelly 
June Allyson 
Van HeHin 

In

“The Three 
Musketeer^*

Color By TECHNICOLOR 
Added: “Inferior Decorator” 

l a t e s t  NEWS EVENTS

.L IT E M S  35c 3 0 c

Other Merchandise at the Same

>Kg Savings!

hieeday Only, March 1—

“Guest-Nite^*
Dorothy Lamour 

Geo. MoRtgomery 
Charles I^ughton 

In
“The Girl From 

Manhattan**
w

“ »
(Grocery and Service Station 

On Weinert-Haskell Highway

Wea.. Than., Mar. *-S—
It Happens Tti the Wild Blue 
Yondwf ^

James Stewart 
Joan Pontain 
Percy Kilbride 

In
“You Gotta Stay 

Happy**
\dded: "Night Life in Chicago

About 58,000,000 acres of Tex
as land,nearly one-third of the 
state’s area, has been leased 
fo r, oil and gas exploration and 
production, a report released to 
the’ Fre,. Press recently by the 
’Tglbis Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
A s^ iation  indicates.

^ n d  has been leased from 
land owners in each of the 254 
cepnties, the report showed, and 

is oil and gas production 
in ’75 counties at the first of 
l94a. Ten more counties have had 
prqduction but are. not now pro
ducing. During ' 1047 Kenedy, 

'Sab Augustine and Sterling coun
ties produMd oil for the first 
tilnie.

’The Texas petroleum indus
tries during 1947 paid Texas land 
owners scattered over 254 coun
ties a total of $331,738,000 for 
leases, rentals, bonuses and 
rbyalUes.

Land owners last year re
ceived more than $89 348,000 in 
bonus and lease payments. The 
r e p ^  said this sum was “acon- 
s id ^ b le  Income in view of the 

that only a portion of these 
will ever become produc-

„.ien the property is produc
tive’ the land owner receives 
rcfyalty payments which average 
cone-eight of the oil or gas pro- 

d, me report stated. These 
lents In Texas during 1947 
$242,390,000.

-----------♦ —GEMS OF THOUGHT 
tat sunshine is to flowers. 

„e are to humanity. They 
ibut trifles, to be sure; but. 

•red along liftfs pathway, 
r good they do Is Inconceiv- 
$—Addison.
le mind that Is cheerful at 
snt will have no solicitude 

tfof'the future, and will meet the 
occurrencea of life with a 

siMle.—Horace. .  ^
Clterrfulness is a friend- to 

it outs’R »“h « r t  in tune 
to praise God. and Se hafcorg re- 
lig l^  by proclR^ming to the 
wodd that we ‘«r»e » good mas- 
tei*,—Thomas Watson.

Let a smite do the service of a 
sermon.—^Louis An.snacher.

Always look outfor the sun
light the Lord sends into your 
days.—Hope Campbell.

To hide water spots or other 
stains on a smooth leather 
purse, rub it with a colored shoe 
cream or wax p>olish, either col
ored or clear. Shiny spots on a 

often maybe removed 
rubbing with very fine

Got a Crystd Boll?
How often have most of 
us 'Wished we had one ihat 
really worked!
Nobody knows what th» fu
ture will bring but succe:>sful 
farmers are prepanng for it 
by putting thtir finances in 
order now.
They are taking advantage 
of today’s low interest rates 
to obtain long-term amor
tized loans that eliminate 
real estate finatcing w-rries 
for the future.
Investigalc Eqatiable 
Society's modern ,.r.d com
plete Farm Loan Service. 

Save MONEY 
BE Safe

LEONARD T. 
FLORTNCE

BIGGER SAVINGS THAN EVER
ON S HE E R 
BE AUT I F UL NYLONS

^  $ 1
A N D  TW O  

COUPONS FROM  
WHITI SWAN

FINER COFFEE

For Men Who G ire__
CURLEE CLOTHES

Whatexer the hour or occasion, discriminating 
men know that it pays to look your best. And the 
easiest and most economical way of doing this, as 
thousands of American men agree, is to always 
wear clothes that carry the Curlee Isbel.

You will agree with this verdict when you 
come in to see the new Curlee Suits for Spring 
which we’ve just placed on display. Here is expert 
styling at its best— and craftsmanship which gives 
painstaking attention to every taijoring detail. Here 
too is a choice of fine fabrics in the season’s newest 
and smartest^ oattems. For real economy and last

in g  satisfac|j|on, make yours a .(Airlee Spring ûit.̂ .-.̂

F E L K E R  M E N ’S  W F A R
“Quality Merchandise At No Higher Price”

fW )  a _________ 1/

W •< t

M
t  •* f 4

C I'N

If your John Deere Evuipment needs parts replaced, 
you'll find it pays to replace them with only genuine John 
Deere Parts.

Why? Because each John Deere Part is the identical twin 
of the part built into your equipment. It’s made from the 
same high-grade materials . . . from the <amc patterns and 
dies . . . with the same quality workmanship as was the 
original part it replaces. Genuine John E>eere Parts are 
made to fit rig h t. . .  to last longer.

Check over your John Deere Equipment now. Get it set 
to go when the next working season arrives. Place your 
order with us for genuine replacement parts for your John 
Deere Equipment the next time you’re in town.

G ILM O R E  
IMPLEMENT CO.

WE USE ONLY 0£SU// f̂ JOHH DEERE PARTS 
IN OVERHAULING YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT

' i f

rT.junior sanforized chamisray in senuincmat m<n»d. 
Lovely val-type lace bands the bodice. Tiny inimT 
buttons match the gleam of silver belt. Blue, brown, 
gray, gs^ni dises 9 to 17. S^lusively here,

t I4 J » S

Personality Shoppe

«

ItI
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Sam A. Bobarta, PoUlahar
Alonio Pata ..........— Bdttar
LaU Lenunan...Baakkeepar

stared aa aecond.claaa matter at the poatoflica at Haakall. 
, under the act of March S, 1170.

MOTIGE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erronaoua raflactloa 
9 a n  Iba ohasactar, reputation or standing of any firm, 
tadlvldual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the publiahera.

terday.
The Commissioners' Coo-*. 

their session this week, set ex- 
ofticio salaries,of county officials 
as follows; J. W. Collins, sheriff, 
S30rt per year payable quarterly; 
G. R. Couch, county clerk, J400 
per year payable quarterly: H. 
R. Jones, as county judge, $70 
I>er month, payable quarterly; 
and superintendent of public in- 
striction, $100 per year, payable 
quarterly.

KUSKEll COinilY mSTORY
Brief Items Taken ffem Olg Ceylaa a(

5$ Tears Ago—F<-h. 25, 189,5
Quarterly report of County 

Treasurer J. E. Murfee, approved 
hy the Commissioners' Court 
this week, shows the county's 
bonded indebtedness at $58,760, 
and a cash balance in the various 
funds of $8,799.94.

While a gjoi. ma* 7 are
drawn and shown more or less 
damaging effects from the recent 
blizzard, there has been but lit
tle actual loss in this section.

A. Lee Kirby has accepted a 
putiition with the West Texas 
Supply Company at Seymour, 
and plans to move with his fam
ily to that place within the next 
few days.

Earnest Fields left Sunday for 
Howe, Texas, on business.

J. G. Rainer, who recently with 
J. C. Jones, both of Throckmor
ton, bought the J. C. Forbis flock 
of 4,000 sheep in this county, has 
mo\’ed to Haskell with his fam
ily.

I Misses Bee Albin and Lucrctia 
Dickenson are getting up a class 
in town to instruct in chemi.al 
painting on glass.

Miss Lela Lawson, who has 
been residing with the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Shook for 
some time, left this week fjr 
California where she will visit 
her sister.

Dr. Freeling Taylor of Stone
wall county was in Haskell yes
terday trading and found prices 
here so attractive that he bought 
a bill of almost $100 from one 
of our merchants.

Major Smith's mother arrived 
a few days ago from Missouri 
to visither son and fam.ily and 
to try Texas' famed climate.

So far as we have been able 
to Icam, wheat suffered but lit
tle in the recent unprecedented 
cold spelL

Miss Maud Best of Albany, 
who h.as been visiting the Misses 
.Tohnson here, returnefl home yes-

BARGAL\ I \  HASKELL, $4500 CASH
7 large room hou.se, old style, can easily be remodeled 

Into house or duplex. 2 halls, 3 piorches, 1 small room, wood 

house, well, cellar, 2 lots, east front, 140ft. by 160, sidewalk, 

curb and gutter, trees, street is being widened and paved, 

choice location for home or business, on highway 277. 507 N. 
Avenue F. .$4500 CASH! tfc

40 Year* Ago—Feb. 20. 1909
Two carloads of bananas, a- 

mounting to 46,000 pounds in all. 
have been sold here in the past 
week by W. H. Wattam. He .says 
Haskell would be a fine place 
for a wholesale grocery.

H. H. Langford, a druggist of 
Bruceville, who own a farm near 
here, was in HasxeU several days 
this week.

G. E. Courtney offers to con
tract with farmers of this area 
for 2,000 acres of broom corn. 
He has put in a broom factory 
here and is trying to build up a 
new industry.

Misses Deron and Shirley 
Neatrery have returned from 
Farmersville, w’here they have 
been attending school.

C. L. Jacks has sold his resi
dence near the south ward school 
to J. L. Means.

Hardy Grissom has returned 
from the northern markets where 
he made heavy purchases for his 
store.

Mrs. F. L. Meadow and child
ren left this week for Stamford, 
where Mr. Meadow has located 
in a business venture.

M. R. Wallace has sold his 
residence to Mrs. Dement.

C. M. Hunt has returned from 
market, where he purchased new 
lines of spring merchandise for 
his store here.

Contractor J. W. Smith of 
Weinert was in Haskell Tuesday 
and closed a deal with F. C. 
Lowe to build a house on his 
farm west of towm.

R. M. Craig has returned from 
a visit to his parents at Ennis.

A. G HcTinhill of .\spermont 
'.\ar a business visitor here Sat- 
• r-y. Kc is manager of the 
Farmers Supply Company at As- 
•■'ormont.

Tohn Lowery has returned 
f!"''m a visit to Dublin.

R P,. Fields made a business 
tri-' to Throckmorton this week.

patrons of the company in this 
community.

Manager Gene Hughes of the 
Texas Theatre announced 
this week that equipment for 
showing sound pictures had been 
purchased and would be install
ed in the local theatre during the 
early spring. When this is done, 
Haskell will be the first city be
tween Wichita Falls and Abilene 
where “talking" pictures are 
shown, Mr. Hughes said.

Dispute over division of a re
ward of approximately $1,800 of
fered for the arrest and convict
ion of persons guilty of killing 
a Haskell nightwatchman in 
October, 1926, was settled in Dis
trict Court last Saturday when 
Judge Bruce W. Bryant ordered 
a pro rata division of the reward 
among 14 claimants, after all 
court costs had been paid.

According to T. E. Ballard, 
owner of the large Balard ranch 
east of Haskell, six head of deer 
were placed on the ranch this 
week by the State Game and 
Wildlife Commission. The large 
tract has been designated as a 
State Game Preserve for several 
years.

A. W. Griffin of the Lone Star 
community was in town Satur
day. He says he made the best 
crop in his life the past y e a r-  
45 bales of cotton from 27 acres, 
and a bumper maize crop.

Mrs. Guy Mayes has returned 
from a visit with relatives in 
Denton, Rockwall and Dallas.

W. M. Tucker, who has opera
ted a cafe at Winters, Texas, for 
the past several years, has sold 
his business there and moved 
back to Haskell.

-----------♦-----------

Church Calendar *
fun da m ental  b a p t ist

CHUKCH
114 Ave. D, South 2nd St. 

Rev. C, Jones, Pastor

Sunday SchooL 
Morning Message. 
Young People’s Ser

in

Ago—Feb. 21, 1929
W.-i-mr Vaughn, son of Rev. and 

"rs . W. B. Vaughn of Spur, visl- 
*p-’ his little friend, Artie Pippen, 
of Haskell last week.

A reduction in rates for elec
tricity to users in Haskell, effect
ive as of Jan. 1. 1929, was an
nounced this week by West Tex
as Utilities Co. The redflctions 
will mean a substantial saving to

10 a. m.
11 a. m.
7 p. m.

vice.
Special Enlistment Service 

Church Auditorium.
7:45 p. m. Evening Message. 
Wednesday, 7 p. m. Prayer 

Meeeting.
Friday, 7 p. m. Teachers’ Meet

ing and Young Peope’s Training 
Service.
EAST SroE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. T. Priddy, Pastor

8:30 A. M. Radio Sermon by 
the pastor. Rev. W. T. Priddy, 
ow r Station KWDT, Stamford.

11 a. m. Morning Preaching 
Service.

7:00 p. m. — Young People’s 
Meeting.

Friday - Satuiday and Monday

SPECIALS

• - ^

Just received—A new shipment of 
our nationally advertised Kayser 
Underwear in Gowns, Slips, and 
Panties in all sizes.

1 Table Spun Rayons, (^hambrays 
and Cotton Prints—

3 9 c

Yard
9

1 lot Toadies Hose, sizes 8V2 to lOVs* Sanforized Chambray. Regular 98c
51 gauge, 51 denier, first quality. yard—

Regular 81.95—
7 9 c

Yard

81x99 Sheets. First quality. Regular 1 Table of Cannon Towels
.«3.49—

sm  m  A
2 9 C

2 t 5 9 Each

Men’s Shorts and Shirts

C I l i B

Bleached and Unbleached Domestic

Each
2 9 c

Yard

You*ll Find Numeroun Other Bargains In Every Department of This Store

THE FAIR STORE

7:30 p. m.—Evening Preaching 
Service.

THE CHUBCH OF GOD 
909 Soath 1st Street. Bai

Geo. Ivy, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:4S A. M. 
Message at 11:00 A. M. 
Preaching Sunday Evening 7:00 

P. M.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday 7:00 

P. M.
♦

5TH ST. BAPTIST CHUBOH 
(Comer 5th St. *  Am. 1) 

RULE, TaXAS 
JeiM Jonea. Fastar

9:45 A. M. Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M. Prea^ing Service. 
6:30 P. M. Young People’s 

Class.
7:00 P. M. Song Service.
7:30 P. M. Preaching Service. 
Wednesday, 7:00 P. M., Prayer 

Service.
Friday, 7:00 P. M. Choir Prac

tice and Teachers’ Meeting.---------- «>----------

t r in it y  LU’THBRAN 
CHURCH 

Irby, Texas
Sunday, February 20 

Sunday School anl Bible Class, 
2:30 p. m.

Service and installation of the 
newly elected church council,

3:30 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.

M. C. Hoermann, Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(J S 5 I  1  Am. F N- 
Prsaela C. NtckarmB. Mtalatar

9:45 A. M. Bible School

11:00 A. M. 
lUblACt! Thjfc 'T.̂ 1̂subject: The

6:30 P. M. The ThJH 
teronomy.

--------- -—

r tm  Press Want u l  
get reaults. '

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Roy Deaver, Minister

Sunday:
Bible Classes, all ages, 9:45 

a. m. ^
Sermon and Worship, 10:451

a. m. I
Young People’s Class, 5:30

p. m.
Evening Sermon, 6:30 p. m. 
Tuesday:
Men and Boys Training Class, 

7:30 p. m.
W^nesday:
Ladies Bible Class. 3:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.
Thursday:
Radio Sermon, KDWT, 11:15 

a. m.
Many deny that Baptism is es-

PINKERTON BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Jack D. Hester, Pastor

7:00.

Sunday School—10:30. 
Preaching Hour—1-1:15.
Training Union—7:00.
Evening Message—7:45. 
IVednesday Evening —

Study of Revelations.
Monday afternoon — 2:00. W. 

M. U. Meeting.
A Friendly Church invites a 

friendly visit from you.
Patsy Ann Ingram, 

Church Reporter.

Typewriter Ribbons, Carbon
Paper. Second Sheets? etc., at the 
Free Press. I

The Cleanest Used Cars Id
West Texas

AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES
'48 Ford Fordor, radio and heater..................$1,795.001
’48 Ford Tudor, heater, seat covers and

Sun V isor.................................................. $1,745.00
’47 Mercury Fordor, radio and'heater.......... $1,795.001
’46 Ford Tudor........................... - ...................$1,245.001
’41 Ford Tudor, a brand new motor installed

this week.................................................... $945.001
’41 Ford Tudor.................... .............................. $895.00
’36 Ford Tudor.................................................... $445,00
’36 Ford Tudor........................... .......................$345.001
’46 Chevrolet Winch Truck, complete...........$1,645.00

(Cost when new $3,600.00)
All the cars listed above are local cars with low 

mileage and have been thoroughly re-conditioned 1 
and guaranteed.

S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E
l A S I E L L ,  T E X I S

Roy Ratliff Manager, Used Car

TH A N N U A L

S T A T E M E N T  OP C O N D I T I O N
Dt f  ll« If4t

A t t l T t
Unil«d StotM GommnMiit Bonds • • • • •
Tox« County ond AAunicipol Bonds • • • •
Bublk Utility ond CorporoNon Bonds • • • •
Rrsl MortgoRO loons on Toxos tool EsiBlo • ^
CoBotnroi Lo o n s................ ....
Hon  OiBco Building ond Annox • • • • «
Broforrud Stocks • • « • • • • • • •
Bonk Stocks . . • • • • • • • • •
Oriior Common Stocks • • • • • • • •
Cosli
loons Agoinst Cosh Voluo of Bolicios • • • •
Accruod Intnrost and Miscuilonoous Assets • •
Not f  roffliums to Comgluto Policy Yoors • • • • • • •

TImm m% prMiiMW •Mtar in pmwii st mXm>Im  Sr Om  IS bs puM 
mrlMf Mm MrrMi p«li«y yam. Sieper aOMWaf lUbBIty ll kMMsd 
ki Mm palky rMarrat iImwm bi Mm itmwwt.

Total Allots

•  •

$ 6S.03272Y .M
I7jsr4^.n

IO3OPOO.0O

3 ^ .0 2 7 .1 4
W.I73̂ 2.4S
2.M0.I22.44

1 4 ^ .0 4 3 .4 4
417/62.05

4/90.045.07

• • • • • • $179,401,941.91

L I A B I L I T I I S
Policy R o t o r v o s ........................ ....
Promiumt and Intorosl Paid in Advonco 
Rosorvo for toxo i and Other Uobilitios

................ $154,712,055.74

................  5.572.627.81
• • • • 4 1.771.969.46

Tolol L iab ililio f...........................
Surplus Funds for Protection of Policyownerst

Capitol S t o c k ............................
For Interest Fluctuation 

ond Other Contingencies • • • • , 
Surplus

. $162,133,653.01

$4,000,000.00

6,468,2SB.90 
7,000,000.00

gauMniMMani Ufa it Mg aaawgk 
far tiraatih. alM aaaagfc far 
eaearl****. aaaafh far
praeratt, aaS aaar aaaagk la

Increose in Assets during 194B . • 
Insurance in Perce: $697,208,140.00

17.46B.2BB.90 

$179,601,941.91 

. . . . .  $19,239/13.75

Coin for Yean $54/41.123.00

Box 415

Sou
JAMBS lA lPH  W OOD. PRESIOBNT

WK B. CURRIE
REPRESENTATIVE

Haskell

Life
h o m i  ofriei • o a u a s
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pinl OSSIFIED ADS TO HELP BUY OR SELL.

Th«i|U

Want

Classified Ads
rO B  U N T —

.795.001

.745.001
795.00
245.001

940.001
895.001 
445 001
345.001 
645.00

low
ioned

t e  once was 
a woman

Xhtre once wat a woman who lived in a shoe, 

many children, and so much to do,

Ih learned to keep house by the system of touch, 

jinJ found electricity helped very much!

FOR RENT—^Bed room adjoining 
in quiet home. 506 South Ave. E, 
Mra. J. W, Rogeri. 7-2p
FOR RENT—Exceptionaiiy nice, 
clean, modern bedroom with 
private entrance and adjoining 
bath. Phone 235-W after 6 p. m.

Up
PERSONAL—
SPIRELXA—For health and com
fort; includes corsets, girdles, one* 
piece garments. Brassieres and 
maternity supports. Mrs. H. R. 
Whatley, phone 459-W. 5-7p

HELP WANTED—

1

• I

f. -.■c.

.ar

Y es. in this shoe, a cottage for two, or a 
mansion on the avenue—keeping house 
by touch is an adventure in living.

Touch a button, twist a dial, flip a 
switch, and Reddy Kilowatt is at your 
service, ready to bring ease and comfort 
and entertainment to your home.

And for only a few pennies a day! 
What other item in your family budget 
gives you so much living value—for such 
little cost?

W%stlacas Utilities

WANTED — 20 more laundry 
customers in Haskell. Pickup and 
deliveries Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. Phone 267 
in Haskell for information. Ideal 
Steam Laundry, Hamlin, Texas. 
________________________ 51tfc
WANTED—Saleswoman for Lu- 
7ier’s cosmetics in Stamford, 
Rule, Rochester,,Sagerton, Wein- 
ert. Contact Mrs. Ruby Brown, 
Charmode Beauty Shop, Phone 
186, Haskell. % 8-4t

FEED AND
MORE LINT PER ACRE!—That 
means More Money for the Farm
er! Added inemne for You! Let 
me show you the FACTS about 
QUALLA Pedigreed Cottonseed— 
How it’ll grow you a Bigger and 
Better Crop for 1949. See R. A. 
Bradley, Hukell, or write P. O. 
Box 1.___________________ 5-tfc
FOR SALE—500 bushels pure 
Black Hull wheat seed. No weeds 
or Johnson grass. Clean. Fisst 
come, first served. $2.50 per 
bushel. Treated, no weevils. 
Kimbrough, Sr, 42tfe
BULK GARDEN SEED — We 
stock a complete line of bulk 
garden seed. Time to buy your 
Spring seed. Trice Hatchery. 
________________________7-2tp

TO MY FARMER FRIENDS— 
We are sold out of Qualla 60 
planting seed. Still have some I Qualla 40. Better let me book 

I your order now. R. A. Bradley. 
_________________________ 7^
PORTER TOMATO SEED—We 
have Porter Improved, Porter’s 
Pride and Red Cloud tomato 
seed; direct from grower; in 
sealed packets. Trice Hatchery,

8-2tp
SEED CORN—’Try some hybrid 
seed this year. We have Nos. 8- 
18, yellow and white. Trice 
Hatchery. 8-2tp
USED CARS—
FOR SALE OR TRADE—1938 
model Che\Tolet; good rubber; 
motor in fair condition; will sell 
or trade for livestock. R. A. Har
ris at Collier’s Grocery. 7-2tp
FOR SALE—1947 Buick sedan, 
fordor, radio and heater, seat 
covers, life guard tubes, low

mileage. See John Kimbrough.______________________________ ^
USED CARS

49 Chev. 4 Dr. Sedan. New.
49 Mercury Tudor. New.
49 Ford T^dor.
49 Chev. 1 Ton Pickup. New.
47 Ford i Ton Pickup.
48 Chev. 4-Dr. Sedan.
47 Chev. Tudor.
46 Ford Tudor.
47 Plymouth Tudor.
2-41 Fords.
2-41 Chev. Tudors.
40 Ford Tudor..

BROWN A PEARCY MTR. CO. 
Phone 1 Haskell. Texas
Rosa Pearey Clyde Langhlin
FOR SALE—Good clean 46 Mer
cury; has new tires, heater and 
seat covers. For details telephone 
245 or see Mrs. A. L. Holcomb at 
205 North Ave. G. Itc

FOR SALE
1948 Four Door Chevy.
1948 ’Tudor Chevy.
1947 Five Passenger Chevro

let.
1947 Ford Tudor.
Two 1941 Tudor Crevy’s.
Two 1939 ’Tudor Chevy’s.
Also some good buys in pick

ups and trucks.
See Staaley Fwrli at

Bartea-Detaen Ckevrolct Co.
Itc

BROODERS—Our place is head
quarters for chick brooders of 
all kinds—gas. butane, drum 
type, blue flame, and electric. 
Trice Hatchery. 8-2tp
Big Mama dectric brooders, 
$4.95.

OsK A  Ca.

ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners 
969.79. Terms if desired. Sales, 
service and supplies. Phone or 
write W. H. McDonald, Agent. 
Seymour, Texas.
FOR SALE—New model 7 noise
less Remington Rand portable 
typewriter. Worth the money. 
See Buck Easterling at Starr 
Shop. Ip
FOR SALE OR TRADE—250-gal, 
prophane tank; 150-gal. butane 
tank. Worth the money. Cheap. 
Hole Harrell 8 1-2 miles N.W. 
Haskell. 8-2p
FARM MACRINRRY—
FOR SALE—At a bargain one 
12-foot M-M combine in A1 
shape. One FI20 Farmall and 
implements. W. H. Merchant, 8 
miles east Weinert. 6-4tp
FOR SALE—A dempster chisel 
plow; used very little; would 
sell reasonable. Jim Gaines, 31 
miles north of Weinert. 6-3tp
FOR SALE—Z. T. u! Moline 
tractor, new 4-row equipment. 
Located at L. A. Parks Garage, 
Munday, Texas, or call for Boyd 
at Haskell Rree Press. xtfc

furnished. 806 North 8th Street, 
J, E. Walling, Jr. 7-2tc
FOR SALE—Four room house 
with bath, lots of built-ins 
closets, inlaid linoleum on floors, 
glassed in back porch, near grade 
and high school, convenient to 
all churches, best of location. See 
Free Press. tfc
FOR LEASE—75 acres farming 
land, S800, payable Jan. 1. Mil
lard Melton. 7-2tp

FOR SALE—Nice 2 room house, 
3 ti lots, butane system, for sale. 
See me before you buy. 106 E. 5th 
Street. A. L. Conner, 8-2tp

F O R  s a l e '
654 acre river bottom Baylor 

county stock farm, with 573 
acres in cultivation, 2 good wells 
and windmills, 2 houses, well lo
cated, will make loan of $55 per 
acre, priced to sell at $80 per 
acre.

5oo acre stock farm, 100 acres 
in cultivation, with 80 acres 
growing grain, modern home 
with all conveniences, large 2- 
Btory bam, 2 miles from -Sey
mour, immediate possession 
crops and premises, $70 per acre.

BUNKLEY A JONES 
Seymour, Texas

8-2tp
FOR SALE—A large barn and 
car shed to be moved. Also 
some scrap lumber. Phone 316-W.

Itc

COTTON FARMERS! WANT 
EASY MONEY?-There IS such a 
thing! It’s the EXTRA Dollars 
you get from the EIXTRA LINT 
that QUALLA Pedigreed Cotton
seed will produce per acre on 
your farm. Let me show you the 
FACTS! See R  A. Bradley, Has
kell, or write P. O. Box 1. 5-tfc
YES, NORRIS CLEANERS have 
new hat equipment and do 
clean and block hats. 43tfe

t r  as needs. Make your old mat- 
tr ss as good as new. Our inner- 
8( *ing mattress are the best in 
tHI long run. We pick-up and 
d ^v er. Boggs A Johnson.

44tfc

"OR SALE—Floor Sweep. Call 
13-W. Chas. Frierson. 41tfc
WANTinD—Septic tank cleaning; 
cesspools inspected free. J. H. 
Crawford, Seymour, Texas, Tele
phone 381-M, Box 224. 1-tfc
FOR RENT—Do your own floor 
sanding with our new, fast cut
ting heavy duty Hilco machine 
Gene Dunlap, Phone 417—. Box 
232. Uc
SEWING MACHINES repaired. It 
your sewing machine needs fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s Ready- 
to-Wear Shop on west side of 
square. 6tfc
LET US DO YOUR PLOWING 
and Sowing. Casey Bros. tfc

BUHNR88
SAFE STORAGE—We have faci
lities for the safe storage of your 
car, etc., by the day, week or 
month at reasonable cost. M. C ., 
Wilfong A Son, Phone 50. ?tfc|

Dempster electric water pumps- 
wagon tanks, overhead tanks, 
and stock tubs.

Jonas, Cnx A Ce,
CURTAINS—Washed A stretch
ed. 25c and 35c a panel. Organdy 
washed and ironed, 50c and 79c 
a pair. 1501 North Ave. F. 7-2p
BULLDOZER—For land clearing, 
tanks, general excavating. See 
E. C. Pace. 7-2tp

FOR CUSTOM SOWING, plow
ing, chiseling or terracing, see 
Merle S. Ivy, 1103 N. Ave. E.. 
or call 345-W, HaskelL 42-tfc
WANTia)—Several small sets of 
books to keep. Reasonable. Mayes, 
Barnes Insurance Agency. Odell 
Bldg. 8tfc

BA’TTraiES — FLATS 
—Call 5S-W for Road Ser\ice—

OLDS -----  CASE
Serriee Garage A Imp: 

JeluB Darnell
tfc

HOUSE»MJ> GOODS—
FOR SALE—Baby bassinet, good 
as new. Priced reasonably. Tele
phone 245 or see Mrs A. L. Hoi 
comb at 205 North Ave. G.

Itc

Youngstown steel kitchens 
and kitchen aiders.

Jones, Cox A Co.
Howell chrome dinnette suites. 

None better.
Jones, Cox A Co.

YES, NORRIS CLEANERS have 
fiber-head machines that do not 
shine clothes. 43tfc

Beauty Rest, Morning Glory A 
Sealy inner spring mattresses 
and other bedding.

Jones, Cox A Co.
HAVE YOU TRIED—The Ideal 
Steam Laundry, Hamlin, Texas. 
Ask your neighbor about our 
serx’ice. Call 267 in Haskell for 
information. Sltfc
SEWING MACHINES — New A 
rebuilt. Boggs A Johnson. 44tfc

New shipment of Alladin elec
tric table lamps

Jones, Cox A Co.

HOUSE WIRING
We have a complete stock of 

wiring materials if you are doing 
your own job or if .vou prefer, 
we will send out on electrician 
to add one drop or do a complete 
wiring job.

Woodson Radio A Electric
8-3tc

A FIRE PROOF—Building of
brick or concrete blocks will last 
longer, look better, costs less for 
up keep, and costs less to build 
if you will let me have the 
masonary contract. Phone 434-W. 
Bill Carter, Box 67, Haskell.

7-2tp
Complete line of garden tools 

for your yard and garden. 
Jones, Cox A Co.

FOR SALE—9 hives of bees. 
Zahn Estate. See Paul Zahn, An
ton, Texas, or R. D. Merchant. 
Haskell, Texas. 5-tfc
MATTRESSES—We « n  
you quick mrvice on your mat-

BOOKKEEPING SERMCE

For small firms or indivl- 
lualg who do not need a full
time bookkeeper.

MAYES - BARNES INS. 
AGENCY

Mcll Bldg. Tel. 122-W
Haskell, Texas

8tfc

ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners 
$69.75. Terms if desired. Sales, 
service and supplies. Phone or 
write W. H. McDonald, Agent, 
Sejrmour, Texas, or Phone Mrs. 
Cliff Berry, 68, Haskell. 52tfc

Samson card tables ond lug
gage.

Jones, Cox A Co.
FURNITURE SALE

Everything marked down. 
Large stock of furniture in stock. 
Baby bods, $9.50 up; Hi-Chairs, 
$4.50 up; 9x12 felt base rugs, 
$6.95 up; chest of drawers $6.95 
up; bed springs, $6.95 up; oak

Rochester News
Mr, and Mrs. T. G. Atkison 

and son Wallace Gerald of Has
kell visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams, and other rela
tives, here Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Burton of Edgewr>od 
is a guest here for a few days 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Olga Gray.

Mrs. Ada Mitchell went to San 
Angelo Friday on bu'^iness. She 
expects to return Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Harley Brf>wn 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Cole 
Alsobrook and family, at An- 
drew.s last week-end.

Charley Sharp and family of 
Granbury were week-end \’isitors 
here with relatives.

J. H. Parsons was at Weather
ford last week-end or business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Bragg re
turned Tuesday from a visit with 
their daugrters, Mrs. B. W. Snody 
and family at La.' Cruc-es. New 
Mexico, and Miss Maxine Bragg 
of Balboa. Calif.

Bill Bolton of Dallas visited 
his mother here last week, Mrs. 
W. L. Beauchamp.

Mr .and Mrs. Claude Anderson 
of Sparenburg attended the fun
eral of J. S. Abernathy at Abi
lene Tuesday and visited his par
ents here, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. An
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy M. Wadzeck 
of Colorado City spent last week
end here with his parents, Mr. 
ana Mrs. Zed Wadzeck.

Joe Watkins and family ct 
Knox city were guests here Wed
nesday in the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watkins.

Mrs. George Tanner of Rule 
was a guest here last Saturday 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Worth Buckner and Mrs. J. K. 
Worley.

If your car ia a vital buainets ne- 
cceaity, you especially need Statr 
Farm Mutual'i insurance protre 
tfam. By its policy of acceptir? 
only “preferred risks"—drivers wv 
know are careful—State Farm uf- 
fers its compteU coverage at lowtr 
rates. Now that most states ha* e 
in effect stringent financial n- 
sponsibihty laws, gettin- S - 
Farm's full protection make' I •. 
ter sense th^ ever. Cell or Cw ..r 
in today.

Gilvin Henson
STAH FARM 

MUTUAL AUTOMOtILE 
INSURANa COMPANY

(WerU't Larftt) 
Bloomingtoa, llliaois

National 4-H Club We«k will 
be held March 5-13 thic year. 
Tbe theme will be “Better Liv
ing for a Better World.’’
dinettes. $39.50 up; gas heaters, 
$4.25 up; 2-piece living room 
suites $89.50 up, bed room suites 
$87.50 up. Used sewing machines 
$15 up

New’ staple cotton mattress, 
40 pound. $19.50.

New innerspring mattress, 
$34.50.

Make your mattress new with 
best stripe tick, for $9 00.

Make you innerspring mat
tress. you furnish cotton $24.50.

Sale to last till March 15th.
BOGGS A JOHNSON

7-4c
Westinghouse electric refrig

erators and stoves and other ap
pliances.

Jones, Cox A Co.
W .4 N T E D !

Clean cotton rsgs. Will pay 19c 
per pound. No silks, rsyon. wool 
or dock, please. Haskell Free 
Press. • 8tfc

FOR SALE—1947 b«&M model 
U.T.U. 4 row tractor and equip
ment; also 1941 Farmall H and 
equipment. See Glenn Alsabrook 
Rt. 1. Weinert. 5-4tp

MONEY
OJit r t f t s f

FOODS

FOR SALE—39 Mi-M tractor with 
4 row equipment. One M-M one 
way, W. R. Bean. Rochester, 
Texas. 8-3tp
FOR SALE—1948 Ferguson trac
tor in excellent condition. Com
plete with two-row planter, cul 
tivator slide, and double mold 
board. Worked only a little land. 
Oswrald Kidce, Rule, Texas.

6-2tp
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ne- 
four-row tractor and equipment. 
George Burkett

PORK & BEANS can 9 c n o s —We have only a few of 
thoae good Hampshire pigs for 
sale now at $12.50 each. Trice 
Hatchtfy, 8-2tp
POULTRY—

^  BUCKEYE PEAS can 9c
p ^ e r ic a n  SPAGHETTI can I 4c

CORN Cream Style No. 2 can 15c
jem im a CORN MEAL 5 *b. hag 35c

flour  2 5  lb. sack $ 1.59
[END Washing Powder 2 boxes for 3 3c
te Swan pa n ca k e  HOUR box 15c
lXAS o r a n g es 4c
®ur’s Banner BACON lb. 49c
80NE STEAKS 59c

FOR SAU5—Venous kinds of 
lumber indiMllng sotne new ship 
lap, for 7 oentt board foot L. B. 
Fergueon. 4tfe
BABY CHICKS—We have thous
ands ot baby and started chicks 
in our brooders for sale now. 
Trio# Katchary. 7-2p
C H IC K S -^  all breeds. We 
hatch some varieties, but will 
get the breed of your choice on 
short notice. Trice Hatchery.

6-2tp
LOOK AT THIS VALUE! Cock
erels from Pedigreed Matings 
sire even Dixie’s Lowest Price 
Chicks, such as Leghorns, Rocks. 
Reds! 4 to 6 weeks old Leghorn 
Started Pullets. Cheaper than 
you can raise them. Write for 
Bargain Catalog today. DIXIE 
POULTRY FARM, Box 344, 
Brenham, Texas. Itp

BTRATRD—
STRAYED—One Hereford cow 
branded C on left side. Notify 
Buford Cox for reward. 2-tfc
REAL B8TATR—

'Neal’s Food Store
WR DRLIVRR

FOR SALE—Zahn home, 8 room 
and bath, frame house, good out 
building, good orchard, peach, 
pecan and pear. Good price to 
settle estate. Se« Paul Zahn. An
ton, Texas, or R. D. Merchant, 
Haskell. Texas. 5-tfc
FOR SALE—6 room house and 
bath; 120-foot lot; on highway, 
.407 North 1st Street. See R. B. 
White.___________________ 7-2tp
FOR SALE—My home, 5 rooms 
and bath, pertly furnished or un-

E. R. CLIFTON
We Reserve the Right To Limit

Lb.—

c
Wilson’s—

BACON SQUARES 23
Wilson’s Square—  ___

Wrican CHEESE 41c
Armour’s '41
PICNIC HAMS lb 38c

Maxwell House—

COFFEE pound 53c
J Rolls—

GAUZE TISSUE 25c
Mo. 2 C ans--

TOMATOES 2 l« 25'
Gallon—

Penick’s SYRUP 35c
KLEENEX 200 Count I 5 c Armour’s—  ,

PORK & b ea n s 2 cans 25'
Linoco—

spinach  2 cana 25'
>tokeley’s—  ' ,

PEAS 2 No. 2 cans 25c
^̂ o. 2 Can—

PINEAPPLE 29'
Pre-Vue—  .S lW 'lW l

CORN 2 No. 2 cans 25c

|fiiHS‘’*Wgelabies
LETTUCE 15'
Winesap—

APPLES pound 14c
înk—

GRAPEFRUIT 2forl5<

Clover Farm Stores
WE DELIVER TELEPHONE 331

f!

;E| ■’ I 
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Haskell Merchants and Individuals Giv[ 
$359.25 For Livestock Show Awards

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Haskell .. .isir.e.- ijrrr^ ar.i in
dividuals -'ntriDute'i a r  la! cf 
(359 25 f ji au-arif- ^r.d expenses 
of the annual 4H-FFA Li>r.-‘..vk 
Show held M-xiday E.ihty-sf.er. 
donors to the fund were l̂ steci 
as follows:

R. B. Spencer 4  C ■ • Starr.f' rd 
Production Credit .Ass n ; Hill 
Oates. The Hub Dr> G o ^ ;  S 
A. Noms: Piigiy W:?gly J. W.
Gholson: Payne Dru? Co.; W.le.v 
Reid; Hut P.unan, -he fun: 
Store, W. V Felxer' L-ne Star 
Gas: J hr. F Ivy; A Hrlr: 
Semce Cleaner' Bii- V...s. n 
Kotor Co.: Ka=keU N..: . &ar.<
Crawf .Td J V- 4  ̂ ' irhant.
HaUie Cha?r.'.rr. Br.-re * r Lsr 
Co.; Sh.rer Bled:.e. Gi :r.:. 'Icd- 
ford Eenstn Aurc S.u:re
Y^u:.: W V.V W ■ L- 
Jewelry: Le<;.n"-’'r F. rer.ire" -e \-  
as C'lfe '  ...:€r Gr . - ry C .x 
i.otor C Cl:f-or. G: <ery; Con- 
rer Nursery 4  Fl'ral srundivant 
H-me 4 Au* . 5-.;-l- F Dry 
G-x» 4 Variety. ^ -  r.-Dct- 
- n C.he le: C' ■ K. f  'X H^r=- 
ware. ’.Vesr B: :r=-r Sn.p.
Perrv B: . n l-i .a-'.e
Co.: O N'< . F - S’ 'c C. ;:el-
Lad'.es u 1 ■ Sr. ’ .V .̂
C jx 4 - T'.r.;-:r-.v. K tel;
■ n:e« 4 '  - j  i'ele*. <^r.ice 
S:ut; n G .- re Inrletnent C' .; 
Smiriy d r <r Crmprell T. C. 
Cahill 4  ~ Frarie; r Bad. .- 4
Record F:.i.*'.; :. '̂ .n. up-r.

.h-r. c o S-.rre- T. R. Ode’.; 
J nes Dr- M 1- 31 "m
H Iner. Funera. H .".e T rr. 
luvu- Ca-T-ptell Ser..ce Statlrn; 
Gratex ^ rv ;re  Stut..r. L-.r .er-
Vjblc-> Mrrio'.v Tr: .'". r Kaskel. 
Idini:. Dre' L...~.lx. C Frr. 
E. we. Rarpn Ver.l.„ * 
r  ent H.mole Aaer..?. . A . -
n^tr.r.-. Herren-Hr-r.. .-T. Gt.n 
Y'-jTen D^.ve Inn; W'c--. Texs' 
‘i.-.eet Me'.G C. R C .-c S..." ;cc 
‘••-at-or. His-fcell Imnle.'n.er- C' 
West Texj 
'.ce S.rpp.' 
ern Gr eery. Dee Ferry
Grocery' -ii-.-ie: P --.ry 4 E-- 
Co.: Wh.te .\.;* • "■'* I C ru-ns 
CxJs Er.--' Eorr/er S.-.- p. Perf -.n- 
3 .S .u r̂je. Hssl-.eG Free Pref; 
Leon Theatre Dr T W, VT..- 
.ams. _________ *-----------r  \r.D  O F T H \ N K '

\fe  des.re * expre-? nr hear*- 
felt thar-jc.- * *ne r. -t :f fr:<_nd- 
and neighbors :>r t.ne many acts 
of kindness and .m.derstandr.ng 
sympathy extended t in our 
bereavemer.t i;. ‘.ne Irss cf our 
1-0ved ne. and f"r the beaut.ful 
f’.orai ffe.'inpr T.ne rembrance 
cf your kindness .v.ll always re
main with us. and we pray God's 
richest blessutgs on each of y_u 

The G;ll;a.n-. Family.

I.mnle:
^ O f *W;’’n d-

IJvestock Show—
(Continued from First Page)

an a-.erage price of 30 cent* per 
p. und. with the top price going to 
Sorjiey Denson of Rule. The 
Farmers National Bank of Rule 
paid 32 cents for his animal.

. \  bid of 41 cents was made for 
the reser-.e champion, but the of
fer .v2« turned down by Gilbert 
Brander.berger, its owner.

Sixteen higs brought an aver- 
. ce price f 27 cents per pound. 
The t ■: price went to Ele m .-un- 
•r. ine't and was 29 cents paid by 
•.ne Piigly Wiggly Store.

Ir.d.'. iual sellers and buyer'
■ r^-ce paid, in the .-a.ne 
: •. ;.=i- r. were:

T mmy Baliard t.-- Per- -r. !— 
'h  npe at 28c. Bob .«t • . t. 
M rket P- u'.try 4  Egg Cc. .t .3c, 
.y..lard Mulli.ns ; Clo>er ^irm. 

• ^ 2t>c. E.t;!.” .\rr.rr *
P;rcly W.cgly at 29i El* n Am- 

' - ne*: • J h.n F F--uts :Tc 
K.rb;. tVh.re :• French 5f Rob- 
y-'or. f .\bilere a; 28c. Bob 
S* r.e t C H urr^ihrevc 23c: 
T ~ V Badard t Market p- 
'..w .L- Ecu C . at 26c; Jack P-; .vr- 
- : ' Neal Gr-'cery at 2*;: C

\  * Jt-hr. E R'-bis-'m ;* 26c: 
n V'i.'.dell ‘r: Bur*.">n D ti"-. 

l - ’e-r ;=t C<- ;.t 26c; .C dney
y to Piggly tViggly It 2ic. 

F. u-ne Parker t C H.mfh- 
•' at 2 '-  J hn 5: r.e t C 

H :-pkrey -• 2*’; Millard M -Hin' 
• A .M T.rr.er at 2V Kirtv 
■•'."n te t. Haskell NatKr. .l Bank 
It 26c

Seller? ard buyers in the calf

T V Min ker t.t Hat*'x 
H are at u9c: Don C .lin' t 
ii ■:--;i Ir-Ier.-.er.t Co. at 29c: 

Foster tti Market P .Itry 4  
Euc C at 28c. Rcy ,\m.m:>r.ett 
t B f r i  C:x .t 30c: Arlis M:r- 

Ice Co. t 3k: 
- ■'•Vestern Cctt .n-

Capt, Odell—
 ̂ (Continued from First Page)
• Tech. Sgt Henry Widfang. stood 
I Tim Yazzie, full-blooded Navajo 
I graduate of the Indian achool 
I near Riverside, class of 24. Be- 
I hind them up to the roof of the 
huge transport plane, were stiiff- 

iad 149 bales of hay which in 
this most terrible of winters, has 

I taken an impwrtance far out of 
I proportion to its usual value.
' In the first four days of the 
' operation, which began cn Feb- 
iruary 1. 87 fl.ghts over the 
stricken areas were made and 
3ti7 tor-s of hav were dropped 
and this week showed a remark
able increase as crews smoothesk 
out and slipped in t' the routine 
of dropping hay, refueling while 
reloading, and taking off im
mediately. Lunch is eaten in 
Right to save valuable time 
‘•Skyrr.asters" are ab’e t? make 

' three round trips n day from. 
Phoenix The smaller DC-3's 
shuttle to Winslow. , \ n r , and 

■ ciy t ' four mi's.ons each from 
‘there during the day. retunting 
1 m Phoenix each night

ov.e.P'- 
ird Free

‘ r \MP FIRE GlRI.tS * H O N O R B O Y  S C O lT S  
' AT MEFTING

of B<'y Sc''Uts were 
gue-ds at the regular meeting of 
the Checc.helo Cam.p F re Gir..v 
The — eetiru: was from 6 t - 7
•clock at the City Hall. The two 

jfT’f p: 'c-.med to do t'ne Sch-'-t- 
tische. Cam' F,-r G..'ls present 
for the meet-r..  were: Paula Rat
liff. Dons Strain. Kay S*,arT 
M-ry Sue Byrd. Terry Bynum. 
Voritic Matthews. Beverly Gil- 
strap .-Vr-nette Merchant, and the 
leaders Mrs. Glenn Mann and 
Genelle Bailey.

B'v Scouts present were; Da
vid ’ Middleton. Jame' Mann. 
Charles Burnett. Max Johnson, 
and Jim.my 5Vh;te.

Taffy apples were served by 
the hesteses: Kay Starr and Mary 
S-e Byrd.

V Wiggly at 30c; Weld'", 
.'d to HaLie Charman »• 
■T.ald Tidwell t Dr T V' 

...‘ims at 30c: Larrv 'AT.m-'.c'  
• Gh.olsor. Grocery .-t 31

• Eirr.est Straun to Ha«--;;; yjatiTt- 
.i Bank at 29c; Giioert Brar.d- 

'‘•'.'nerc *: Eager Feed St re. . '
' ^’amf -rd at Sic: Kenneth Her- 
te! t: J E Walling- Jr. at 30c 
E b Gi ver to Mead's Baker:- 

, .^'c.lene. at 30c; Jerry Welsh t 
I Perki' --T.m.berlake at 30c; Lar- 
: Br .s. •:- Marlow-Tumer Tmple- 
' "~.er.t Co. at 31c; S;d Woodson t 
Ha.'kell N ati'ia l Bank a* 30c' 
.And'-' Wiifong to .A. C Hur-rhrey 
a* 31c; Ed F? :ts t'- Rule-.Taytf n 
Cctf-r. Oil Co. at 30c: S-rr.ey 
Denson to Fam.ers National Bank. 
Rule at 32e: Lane Bros to F M 

; R -bertson. -Abilene. at 30c;

»r>-

r v '- . r v n  VISITORS HERE
■j. t; o ' r o m  .Austin, during 

■ - -  ’ to visit relatives 
•d ; -vere Mr. and Mrs.
■ . P'V.'r*.' Paula Jo and 
- f  ■ i: and Mr. and Mrs

A-Ik ns. Paul and Royce 
-•■r.’- in the University of

Southwestern Life 
Reports increase 
In Policyholders

In 1948 the pec-ple of Texas 
increased their life insurance 
with Southwestern Life Insur
ance Company to $691^03 140, 
James Ralph Wood o | Dallas, 
president, announced fn releasing 
the company’s 46th annual finan
cial statement to poUcyowmers.

This was an increose during 
last wear of (56.341,122.

He stated that inasmuch as 
Southwestern Life is wholly a 
Texas company, with every di
rector and Its more than 800 
employees and agents living and 
working in Texas, this evidence 
of the confidence and good will 
' f the m.ore than 245.00U Texas 
citizens who are now numbered 
among the company’s policy
owners was especially gratify
ing.

During last year more than $8.- 
300.000 was paid to the owners 
of the company's policies and to 
their beneficiaries.

The assets of Southwestern 
Life increased $19,239,813.75 dur
ing 1948 to a total of $179,601.- 
941.91. enabling the company to 
cl--?se the year in the strongest 
financial piosition in its hL«* ry.

The largest increase in any f 
Its investments was in l.-oir.s 

. m.ade on Texas real estate, rais
ing its holdings of such loans to 

• an all-time high of $38,689.- 
53 4 87.

Mr. AS’ood stated that S^uth- 
‘ vestem Life had a larger pro
portion of agents who lied quali
fied for the Texas Leaders 
Round Table .an honorary or- 

I ganization of the Texas Ass '-cia- 
tim  rf Life Underwriters, than 
any other company. He said this 
was due to the high calibre of

I men selected to represent the 
company and to the carefully 
organized and continuing pro
gram of instruction ramntained 

■ for them.
Southwestern Life is represent- 

I ed here by Wix B. Ciinif.

ATTEND BE.AITY SH<W 
AND rOl'NCn, MEETING 
IN DALL.AS

t .rx-ls to Gene Hunter at 
2- by D. Smith to Giles 

*'■; : - t 30c: .Andy Wilfong to
E.-r. L e a; 30c: Larry 15'heeler 
to G.i.m>re Im.plem.ent Co. at 30c; 
Lane Bros, to Bob Herren at 
29c; Da-, id Selby t.-> Eager Feed 
Store. Stamford at 29c: Bob 
Stone to Haskell Implement Co. 
at 28c: David Selby to Jones, 
Cox 4  Co, at 29c; Billy Couch to 
Cox Motor Co. at 29c.

Mrs. Della Medford, owner of ; 
the Criterian Bfautv Sfeqjp and j 

- operator. Mrs. Edi$i ia r.g 'ton . j 
and Mrs. Ethel Kirkpatric, own- I 
er cf Kirkpatrick’s ^ a u ty  Shop. ! 

I attended the Texas .Annual Beau- ■ 
, ty Show in Dallas the past week
end. They also attended a Na- 

’ tiona! Council Meeting of AT. 
State Beauty Show.

RETURNS HOME .AfTER 
VISIT HERRE

Mrs. Archie Manly, of Nacona. 
Texas, returned to her -home 
Wednesday after a visit here in 

. the home of Mr. and Mrs.. J. W. 
Collins.

Modern Way Food Store
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

Hur.t’-i—

Fruit COCKTAIL No. 2 V2 Can34c
Red .Sour— No. 2 CanPitted CHERRIES 25c
World O v e r - Tall CanTOMATO JUICE 5c
Be.«t Maid, .'our or Dill—PICKLES quart 21c
Zestee. Part —

Peach preserves ut. 39
Bo< anco Wh,,le Kerrel—C O R N  No. 2 Can t!:>c
Je'- .\Iaid-SALAD DRESSING 42

a pc o ’-V h r. 1 e— So. 2 CanGREEN BE.A.NS 19c
Zeste*’-—APPLE BUTTER qt 19<
Diamond—GRAPE JELLY qt 25c

t r :

A P P L E S  Large Size lb. 1 5 c
^nrsre Size, Pink—GRAPEFRUIT lb. 7cLEMONS lb. 18c

{..ar/e. Firm Head?—LETTUCE 15

Veri-Fine Green—ASPARAGUS 300 Size Can25c
W hite- *n9K A R O  S Y R U ip P t  bottle 19c
Spuds— Netv Whole—POTATOES No. 2 can 9 c
lil Morro— Flat CanPINEAPPLE 2 for 25c
Del Haven— 4 -
Beans & Potatoes No. 2 can 15̂
Diamord— 300PINTO BEANS Size Can8c
ieciw —PINK SALMON Tall Can59c

Fanco-American—SPAGHETTI Tall Can14cTOILET TISSIIE Roll 5cKLEENEX 300 Count 27c
Wilson'.? or Armour'.s-ROLLS.YUSAGE lb 24-
Fresh Country EGGS rfoz. 39*
Hy-Grade— OLEO lb 25c
5'viff's or Armour’s

c CHOPPED HAM lb. 54C

* \

€
J

CHENILLE

-■Vsserted colors

Women's

Scuffles
SI.00 val'ae50c

GROUP

Girdles
Values to $10

1-2 Price

Group M'omeo’t

Shoes
Values to $6.95t2.98

Women'f
Handkerchiefs

You would expect 
to pay 25clOc

Men’s

Work Shoe
Plain toe, com

position sole$3.98
Boys' Katt

Shorts
Sizes 1-1639c

• OUR BOOKS ARE CLOSED. 
CHARGE PURCHASES PAY
ABLE APRIL 1st.

WOMEN’SCOnON DRESSES
Stripes, Plaid.?, Checks. Smartly stvled 

House Dre.<ses. Special purchase.S2.98
GROUPBLOUSES

Values to ?4.98S2.49
WOMEN’SSWE.ATERS

ypecial Purchase. All wool pull-over. 

J2.93 value. $1.98
GROUP

DRESSES
Cottons. Spuns, Prints. Just a few of these. 
Values 18.95. $5.00

GROWING GIRLS

Brown Loop OXFORD
For the sendee active feet demand__for

iinart appearance— for school-^for pla'v

$5.50
4 to 9

A and B Width
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Idem for Coiti. a i l
Racular $4 M vd>l 152.291
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Full bed size $« »5 ’'f l ^Hi^$5.95j
rchambraI

Stripes, Solids. Fast coWl
forized shnink- 49c M39c yy

36 INCH

Brown Doi
Nice quality, soft 

fine count25'yi
Men's

Handkerchiefs
Special purchase 

10 for

Men’s

Dress Sox
>0c value—4 Pair

$1.


